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GO W C U
All-Day Session Arranged to
be Held in the Oranford

Presbyterian Church.

COMPLETE PBOORA

MRS. MARY D. TOMUNSON, OF THIS

, TO PRESIDE.

Appolatseaat of Commute— at the
•orolag •aattag—Addr— toy

Mrs. Paso— Medal Contest
at Mich*.

Tbs Union County Woman'! Obris-
tlaa Temperance Union of tbls oounty
wUI bold ito institute In the Presby-
terian oburob, Oianford, on Thursday,
May 13, with asaatoni morning, after-
noon and night. Aa attractive pro-
gramma bat been arranged for aaob
aeaaion and It la expected tbat largo
delegations will attond from all parta
of tba ooanty.

Kn. Maty D. Tomllaaoa, of thU
city, ooanty president, will pratide at
the institute. The morning aeaaion
will bo 7>peaed with doTOtiona at 10
o'oloek In oharga of Mrs. P. D. Van-
Baun, of Oraaford, followed witb
greotlaga by Mra. J. O. Millar, aloo
of Oraaford. Mrs. F. R. Baker, of
Weetficld, wUI repoad.

Tba appointment of oommlttoae will
preoode toe presentation of a papet on
"ByatematloOMag," by Mra. 1. E.
Brewer, of Weetfleld aad this will bo
followed by a dlsoaiaion. A foatare
will be a local Union dnll led by toe
prealdant. Thu aeaaion will oloae
witb a Bible reading by the State
Preeldent, Mra. Emma Bonne and
the Noontide prayer.

After adjournment laaobeon will be
served at tbe obercti by tbe Oraaford
member* of tHe Uaion and at 1 o'clock
there will be a meeting of tbe execu-
tive oommittee.

Mra. E. A. Obapmaa, ef Elisabeth,
will open tba afternoon aeaaion at 3
o'olook witb devotions. Tbore will
be a new feature, "A Temperanoe
Hodge Podge," to be foUowed witb
aa addreaa oa aolentifio temperanoe
lnatmotion by Mrs. A. Swan Brown,
State superintendent, of Pasaalo.

After a vooal solo by Mrs. Johnston,
of Oranford, there will be aa address
on Loyal Tsmperanoe Legion work by
tbe State seoretary. Mrs. L Lillian
Page, of Wast Bobokea.

Mrs. Bonnie will ooadoot a question
box and after tbe traoaaotion of mis-
oellaneoas bualaeas, tbe institote will
adjourn for sapper.

Tbs featnre of tbe evening aeaaion
will be a gold medal oonteat between
Miaa Lydla Edgar. Miaa Madge Edgar
and Miaa Lanra Palmer Wlloox, of
Westfleld; Mra. Flora Wrenob, of
Bound Brook;Mra. Edward Craig and
Mrs. George T. tJobeaok, of Dsaellen.
Tbeae are tbe enbjaota: "A Woman's
Crusade," "la tbe W. a T. U.
Wortby of Oltisenablp?" "A Terrible
Charge," "A Pledge with Wine."
"Allen Bancroft's Pledge."

There will also be vooal eolos, "Be-
ware of the Parting Glass," by Miss
Lydla Edgar, and "'A Mother's Hymn
to Ma," by Miaa Madeline Edgar, and
a TioUa solo by Miaa Bryan, with a
Tooal dnet by Mr. Thompsoa aad Mr.
Towl. of WesMeld. FoUowlag the
deotsioa of tbe Jadges tbe medal will
be a—seated by Mra. Bonne.

Tbaae are tbe ooantr ofHosra: Preal-
dent, Mrs. Mary O. Tomllaaon, oor-
responding aoorstary, Mrs. M. L.
Barlok; reoordiag seoretary, Mra, O.
M. Mosher; treasurer, Mrs. M. T.
Ooz; honorary vioe presidents, Mrs.
Sortvea Btoddard aad Miaa Julia A.
Barker.

COLUMNS TKAM8 WON.
Plalaaeld Goaf Player* Coatrt-

aatad io the Basalt
of

Priooetoo aad Oolambta both woa
their golf team malobea oa Saturday,
aad la aaoh oompetltloa yoong men
from tbia etty assisted largely in tbe
result Princeton defeated Baltntro!
by 34 bolei to 11, while Ooiembla de-
feated tbe Eaglewood golfers by 10
boles to 7. Frank O. Relahart, tbe
iatsrooUeglate ohasapioa, boat J. H.
P. Whartoa by 6 boles, making tbe
beat soon of the day—83 strokes. J.
Whitney Baker, of Pi loos ton. was 4
ap oo his oppoaeat. la tbe Oolambia
eaatoa W. L. Uleaaey defeated bis
oppoaeat, being 1 up.

Weddlag Data Sot.
. Miaa Lottie Ohamberlala, daagbter

of Mr. aad Mra. William a Obamber-
lata, aad Maarioe J. Anson, of East
Third street. wiU be married at tbe
boms of the bride's parents, Wedaes-
day algbt, Jaao &

Denmen's Men Were Com-
pelled to Straggle Hard to
Defeat Their Opponents.

A FINE EXHIBITION

SCORE WAS THREE TO TWO IN FAVOR
OF HOME TEAM.

Hot Coateet Waged aad Lively
Scenes oa the Diamond—Few

Brrora Made Uorlag the
Game—The Eilaempa.

Mainly through a balloon trip, men-
aced, conducted and enjoyed by Mr.
Speir. Westfleld took tbe decision
away from Chatham Saturday attar'
noon. It only lasted two innings, but
tbe Weatfislds found it time enongh
to cull three full-grown runs, just one
mare than tbe Obatbams ooald ooax
from tbe store-bouse. ~

Then were other Masons besides
tbo pitcher's wildness for tbe merry-
go-round, an error or two and a steam-
boated gabfest contributing tbeir mite.
Tbe torpedoes wen loosed la tbe sec-
ond. Barry bit safely, and went
through the open door to second.
Bothfusa mishandled tba ball after
Blokman'shlt and Barry shifted to
third. Hlokman landing oa first. Speir
bit Burke and filled tbs bases. Then
Speir dropped ao easy one from his
ainblp and Goldberg sent it on its
way rejololng. Barry came back to
tbe old borne onoe more, aad Biok-
man smiled hopefully from tbe third
perch. Then Htokmaa quietly folded
up his smile and stole for home.

Tbe umpire said be got tbere before
tbe balL Chatham immediately kicked
tba dogs of war and tbs bowling tbat
snsued waa a lovely mess of disoord
and rage. They didn't give Umpire
Oullum a ohanoe to call time, and
Burke galloped home. And when the
noise of battle died away and Chatham
went out to try again, the three runs
ware staok fast to tbe soon.

Burke started another tempest by
jollying the umpire. Something be
said as tbe sids retired angered Oul-
lum, and tbs latter threw down hia
mask and refaaed to go 00 unleaa
somsbody was substituted for tbe
airy Burke. But tbe diplomatic Den-
man quistsd tbe storm, aad tbe game
went on.

Aad it went on in proper style.
From tbat Juncture straight through
to ̂ tbe last throw, tbe oonteat waa aa
pretty a one aa tbe crowd oould wish.
Speir eettled down aad banded oat
trouble and perplexity to tbe West-
Ueld batten ia large quantities. Wal-
ler waa in bia regular form, and tbs
game speedily revolved Itself Into a
pltober's battle la which tbe honors
wen evenly divided

Kaob man saly allowed foar bits.
Waller straok out seven men, aad
Speir blanked five. Tbe fielding was
snappy oa both aid**. Chatham only
made tbe one error la tbe second, aad
Westfleld made two errors . Tbey
were oostly, however.

It was In the laoky seventh that
Chatham dodged tbe whitewash
brush. Adama hit through shortstop
and third, and reached second on
Oarey'a error. Bothfuas sacrificed
him to third, aad seat him home with
a leag drive to left field.
* Weetlake reached eeooad oa a passed
ball by Burke, aad another paaa aent
him la to third. Ooriey fooled out to
Burke. Warren landed for a balf-
grown hit tbat waa gathered In by
Barry, who thnw to Oany. Tbo
latter slapped tbo ball oa tbe wrl»t
bat it woalda't stead still, aad Weet-
lake carried borne tbe aeoond run.
8peir straok oat. aad Waller and tbe
net of tbe Waataelden raa a suooeee-
fol bloekads for tbe nmaining two
lanlngs

Batting order aad summary:
Weatfield—Goldberg. If; Borah. 3b;

Mallen, of; Leaord, as; Oany, lb;
Barry, 3b. Btokmaa, rf; Burke, e;
Waller, a. Chatham—Adams, 8b;
Retbfeae. lb; Weetlake. o; Oarley, as;
Warren. 3b; W. Bpsir. If; Bropbey,
rf; Wagner, of: C. Speir. p.

R B E
Chatham . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0—8 4 1
Weetfield .. 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 x—9 4 3

First baas oa balls-Off Spslr. 8.
Left oa bases—Weatfield. 7; Chatham,
3. Struck oat—By Waller, 7; Speir,
5. Doable play—Leoord to Oaeey.
Firat base oa errors—Warren Hit by
Spelr-Barke, MaUea. Goldberg. Um-
pire—Mr. Ouiiam.

—500 quarts of freeh strawberries
will be oa haad at Heuman Bras, to-
morrow. Rcdaood ia prioe aad as
flee la qaality as tbo moot exacting
goanaot ooald wish.

Initial Flay for Golf Commit-
tee Cap Attracts Idurge Field

of Enthusiasts.

THE 00TJB8B 18 FAIR

C. B. MORGAN WINS FIRST HONORS

FOR TROPHY.

Clabhoose the Sooae of Maeh
Social Activity—Many lnpi«*t-

meate—Seasoa Promisee to be
Fall of Interesting Events.

Weather conditions were about right
for tbe opening of tbe Hillside Tennia
and Uolf Club oa Saturday. Tbe
coarae, although not quite in ita uaual
condition, tbe reoent ratna having
made It a little soft, wars fair and tbs
members of the dob turned out in
large numbers tor the initial weakly
competition for tbe Golf oommittee
cup. O. B. Morgan won first honors
for tbe oup, witb a net aoore of 81,
while Lelghton Calkins and & D.
Lounabery finished aeoond aad third

1th net sooraa of 83 and 88 respec-
tively.

While tbere was a goodly number
entered in tbe competition, many who
mads high scores, did not post. On
tbs average, however, tbe aoores were
good.

A plesaing featnre causing favorable
comment waa noted in tbe Improve-
menta made about tbe clobhoo.se and
grounds. Additlona have been built,
giving tbe extra needed room for ao-
oial faactiona and tbe serving of din-
ners, while tbe increased room for tbe
women ia greatly appreciated. Tbere
waa moob aoolal activity about tbe
olubbouse and all agreed that the com-
ing season will be a banner one In tbe
history of tbe club. »

Aa for tbe oourse tbe Greeaa oom-
ittee has spared no pains and ex-

pense in making it what it should be
and tbere ia yet considerable work to
be done io tbe way of improvements.
Tbere Is no doubt but what It Is one
of tbe\best in the Metropolitan dis-
trict and daring the season It will be
tbe oentre of attraction for tnoss who
are enthuslaaMo over the anoiant
game. Tbat tbe game baa lost none of
Ita popularity waa dearly shown on
Saturday.

Tbase soores were posted for tbe
Golf oommittee oup:

O. B. Morgan, 98, 13—81; Lelgbton
Calkins, 86, 4—83; S. D. Lauasberv,
89, 6—88; Roger F.' Murray, 90, 6—84;
X B. Eriokaoa, 95,11-84; D. W. Tay-
lor, 10S, 16—87; Walter Peterson, 95,
6—89; W. L. Gleaner, 118, 30—93;
Charles A. Stover, 109, IS—94; J. A.
Lane, 114,18-96; B. D. Hibbard, 104,
7—97.

WHOLE F A I H I N III
SCOTCH PLAINS PEOPLE SUFFERED

FROM PTOMAINE POISONING.

Ptomaiae poisoning affeotet the
whole family of Henry Keubn, of
Bootoh Plains, yesterday. The father
was seriously ill, and prompt action

tba part ef a pfaystoiaa waa aeoas-
sary to save him. _ •

Oa Saturday night the entire fam-
ily, consisting of Mr. Ksnha, his
daagbter, Mamie, aad two SOBS,
George aad Christopher; ate some
oaoaod peas for sapper. Early vaster
day morning all of them wen aeiaed
with nausea and weakness, sad
vomited exoeestvely. Mr. Keubn aad
tbe girl wen tbe worst sufferers.

Dr. Westoott, of Van wood, was
summoned, aad arrived Just la time
to aave Mr. Keaba from oollapsc. He

la a serious ooadltlon, aad baa
not neovond yet The boys wen re-
lieved wttbout muoh trouble, but
Mamie la still 111 from tbe effects cf
the poison.

Dr. Weeteott waa positive tbe iUaew
was oaused by ptomaines.

DELEGATES' SEATS.

•ew Arraageaaoata to bo Made at
Bepabllcaa State CoaveaUoa.

Aa Innovation will be made la tbe
Nttiag of delegates at the oomtag

8tata RepabUoaa ooaveatioa at Tree-
», May 10.
Kaob delegate will be givaa a

coupon entitling him to a an sabered
and two ashen acqaaiated with

tbe opera bouse seats will be ia at-
tvadaaeo aad seat tbe visitors.

Tbe ooaveatioa will he nnmpn—fl of
930 delegates. For their seating tbs
estire lower floor aad twe-thirds of
the balooay will be required.

-TJas Press waaa

Complete Iiat Issued by As-
sociation Includes Names

of Many Plainflelders.

CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST

ANNUAL TOURNAMENT TO TAKE PUCE
LATTER PART OF MONTH.

Fruit O. Belaaart AUowed Haadl-
cap of Foar, While J. Whitney

Baker Qeta One of Six—
STBO Others.

Tbe general randioap list of the
Metropolitan Golf Aasociation, pub-
lished today, are intended for the
obamptonsbip tournament at Garden
City. May 25 to 38, where tbe ratings
will be accepted unobanged in tbe
thirty-six bole handicap.

In tbe otbet open tournaments of
tbe oeason tbe ratings an Intended as
a suggestion to tbe olnb oommlttees,
and aa a olassiioatlan tbe Hat ia very
complete. Many memben of tbe Bill-
aids Tennia and Golf Club an found
In tbia list

These Platafield memben have rat
lnga at twelve and under:

Fear—Frank O. Beiabart. . Biz—J.
Whitney Baker. Eight—Robert Ab-
bott, W. L. Gleaaey, N. P. Rogers,
Jr., H. deP. Wright Bias—O. Wesley
Abbott, B. B. Stockton. Ten—a W.
Flak, WiUard Wadswortb. Eleven—
Dr. F. O Ard, Dadley B. Barrows,
Morris J. Domont, Dr. B. vaaD.
Bodges, 8. 1>. Loonabery. Twelve—
H. W. Beebe, B. D. Hibbard, F. O.
Jennings, Arthur Murphy, R. F.
Murray. E. T. Nowkirk, Olaf Saug-
atad and F. L. Boboonmaker.

SERMON I O J D D FELLOWS
REV. J. 0 . M'KELVEY'S ADDRESS TO

LODGE MEMBERS.

In observanoe ef tbe aaniveraary of
the founding of tbe order, tbe Odd
Fellows gathered for religious aervioe
at Warren obapel last nigbt Good
aiaed delegations were present from
Qaeen City aad Plainfield Lodges, tbe
two local orgaalaatlOBS of tbe order.

Reviewing tbe order from Its in-
ception la Baltimore, and painting Its
growth from five memben to a mil-
lion, Rev. 3. O. MoKeivey, the pas-
tor, said many complimentary things
of tbe I. O. O. F. i : ,

3MIKSJ1 S I
MRS. JOSEPHINE MANNING AMONG

THOSE WHO WILL BE BENEF1TTED.

Judge Loala Scbeaok, in the Bomcr
act Orphan's Ooan at Somervllle Sat-
urday, signed an order of diatrlbutioa
by wblob tbe $8,000 estate of tbe late
Btehard H. VanOleef, of Millstoas,
wlU be divided among 830 heirs,
among whom an Mrs. Josepbiaa Maa-
alas, of this city: Mrs. Abner Oorlel,
Jr., aad Peter Dumont, of Duaallea.

Richard H. VanOleef died at Mill-
stone on April 16, 1903, laavlag ao
father or mother, or oblldroa, or
brotben or sisters. Hia aearcet rela-
Hvca wan firat ooaaina. Boward M.
VanOleef waa named ae administrator
and tben tbe work of getting informa-
tion of tbe belrs began. Senator Van
Oleef spent two yean following ap
tbe bein and has aaoartbed them in
various parts of the* ooaatry, from
oeeaa to ocean and from Maine to
Mexico. Toe task was a gigantic one.
In all 820 heirs were located, "but
tbere may be others at present un-
known aad if so they have forfeited
tbeir right to a part of tbe estate.

The abaree of tbeae bein range
from |300 or 1400 for tbe firat ooaain
to $1 for tbe moat distant relatlvea.

rial Hsrvles.
A aervioe ia memory of .Mrs. Joba

B. French, who for sixteen yean waa
aeeretary of tbe W. a T. TJ., was held
in ths rooms of the Union oa Madison
avenue, y petard ay aftaraoon at 4
o'olook. Mra. Tomllaaoa, ooaaty presi-
dent, waa la oharge aad spoke in aa
enlogiatie manner of Mra. French aad
her lone faitbfal aervioe. An Impree-
sivs part of tbe service . was the ar-
rangement of beautiful floral tributes
aboat the table and chair need by Mra.
Fraaob. Other words of trlbate won
spokea by varioae members.

Miaa EvaUaa Vivian, of Plymouth,
Eaglaad. is the guest of Mr. aad Mrs.
F. O. Burner, of Jaokaoa avenue.

essay.

HI Of M A Tm
The Central "Railroad's Ticket
Office Robbed While Agent
is Away From His Post.

SEVERAL SUSPECTS

THIEVES GAIN ENTRANCE THROUGH

A WINDOW. : v V ' V ^

Deteetlvee at Work oa the Caa«
Carrlgg, the Ageat, Only oa

Duty at Weetfleld for
Two Weeka. • ** .> : ' ;

Wbile the ageat waa eatlag lunch ia
a restaurant, thtevea broke into the
Westfleld station of tbe Central Ball
road shortly after midnight Saturday
and stole 91,600. Tbe robbery waa
done cleanly, tbe tbievca getting away
without being sseo or leaving tbe
slightest due upon which tbe police
oaa work.

Saturday aftaraoon aad evening
moat of tbe oommaters bought their
tloketa for May, increasing tbe usual
balanoe at the atation by 11,300 or
more. It ia supposed tbat tbe thieves
kaew of this fact, and timed tbair
raid accordingly.

Daniel F. Oarrigg, twenty-three
yean old, ia tbe ageat Be left tbe
atation, be aaya, at 13 o'clock, to get
some Innoh. Be claims tbe dbief die-
patober wired him permission to do
ao. When be returned a half hour
later every drawer la Ibe offloe was
wide open |and all tbe money'; waa
missing.

gainedEntrance bad been gained by tbe
robbers through an outside window.
Tbia waa unbarred and had yielded
readily to foroe. It ia supposed two or
more men wen In tbe gang, and tbat
tbsy had been posted near tbe offios to
watch for a favorable moment Tbe
agent's departure gave them tbe
obaaoe looked for. They worked

riftly, and must have had all tbe
moaoy within reach inside of ten
minute*

Tbe best detectives la tbe railroad
eervice an on tbe oate and every pos-
sible effort will be made to track the
robbers down. Bo muob familiarity
waa shown with tbe worklags of tbe
office and the habits of tbe agent tbat
it is believed local men did tbe triok.

Wbile tbe polios will not acknowl-
edge that tbey have anything in tbe
way of a cine to work on, It la known
that several suspects are under sur-
veillance. Arreata an probable within
a day or two.

Oarrigg, tbe agent, baa only been
on duty at Wsatfleld for two weeka.
Be came then xrom Trenton Junotion,
when be bad been employed aa agent
for two yean. Be euooeeded J. D.
Daffy, wbo was discharged.

P. I I M m TENTH
CRANFORD HIGH SCHOOL'S PITCHER

KEPT PLA1NF1EL0 GUESSING.
• *>**. --'v

Apparently ontclaseed the Oranford
ftlgb School team gave tbe Plainfield
High School aggregation a surprise on
Batnrday by holding them down to
foar rune. Ia tbe meantime they
scored three runs. It reqaind tea in-
nings to decide tbs contest. The
Ptaiafleld boys ooald not find Bargus,
tbe opposlag twirler, easily, wfaUs
Oraaford had little trouble in hitting
both Baosey aad Smith, wbo took
turns pitching for tbe local team. A
feature waa a difficult oatob by Oraig
of what appeared to be a safe hit The
lineup:

Plainflcld—Long, 8b; Craig, sa;
Rockwell, of; Da via, o; Bock, lb;
Qsinn, rf; Bansey and Smltb, p;
Soott, if; Thompson, 3b.

Oranford—Oex, If: Plume, of; Wash-
bam, as; Smith, Sb; Bargas, p;
Cooper, lb; Bingbam. 3b; O. Cooper,
rf; Booker, a

Soon by Innings:
Plainfield . . . . 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 1—4
Oraaford 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 8

At Grand Council
L. B. SkUlmaa aad a O. Davis, of

Gnaabrook Council, Ho. 1736, Royal
Aroaaam, and Olaroaoe Goes, of Plata-
field Ooaoeil. Ha 711. left yesterday
for Lakeweod, to attond a session of
tbs Graad Ooanoll, Royal Aroanum.
to be bold today and tomorrow. .

iotSeel
Tben will bs a meeting of tbs aw-

ehaats of Plainfield, wbo give tradlag
stamps or intend to give them at Gro-
cers' Aasoelatioa rooms. Taylor build-
ing, Tuesday sveelag. May S at 8
o'clock. This to rmpartaal PI

4803

Borough Board of Education
Arranges to Have the North

Plainflelders Vote on It.

ON GROVE STREET

LOT W I U COST ONLY SIX HUNDRED

f DOLLARS' IT IS SAID.

Oostof Balldlag Will bs S18,«O0—
: Aetloa to bo Takea oa the

''V
jQacettOB oa Monday,
I May 16.

Another opportunity to vote on tbe
question of a new sobool house will be
given tbe borough oitiaena. At a ape
oial executive teaaioo Saturday aigbt
tbe Board of Educatioo deoided to
aubmit the question at a publio meet-
ing to be held Monday evening,
May 18.

Land lying oa Grove street will be
submitted as the sits. After ears*ol
and wholly unbiased consideration,
the Board baa deoided tbat tbe loca-
tion pioked la the most desirable for
the proposed aobool among tbe several
tbat were offered.

Tbe lot ia 300 feet io extent, and lisa
in Ibe middle of tbe west aids of
Grove street, beyond Walnut street
It is conveniently located for tbe ohil
drto of tbe Prideville section, Walnut
atnat running right through tbo west
end of tbe borough. Obildnn from
the other direoilon will not have far
to go. Tbe lot belongs to the Mo-
Laugblin heirs, of whom John Me-
Lougblin ia representative.

It ia proposed to put up a foar room,
runt straotare. Tbe lot will coat

geoo M d tbe building will probably
require 913,400. Tbe total $14,000, ia
what the Board will ask of tbe people.

In tbe building proposed there is no
more aooommodation than tbe Board
can use just aa soon aa aobool opeoa
next fall after tbe long vacation. The
atmotore will be filled immediately.
It la not the aim of tbe Board to plan
or tutors growth In the proposed

bulldiag. Another new aobool will be
needed not long after tbe one talked
of goes into commission, and some aite
on tbe otber aide of Somerset street

111 have to be secured.
Tben is* soaroely any doubt tbat tbs

proposition will be carried. All tbe
elements of opposition tbat flgursd la
tbs recent defeat of the plan have aald
tbat tbe submission of a proper site
wosld win tbeir approval, and the
location offered la believed to bo
plainly tbe beat tbat oaa be secured.

O. B. BBOKAW WEDS.
Miss Aaaa Klrkpatrlek VaaAredale

the Bride at nuptial Kvoat oa
Saturday Aneraooa.

By a pretty oenmoay oa Saturday
afternoon, la tbe presence of the im-
mediate relatives, Miss Anna Kirk-
patriok VanAndalo, daughter of Mrs.
Joba K. VanAredale. was married to
Clarence Bowne Brokaw, of Hew
York city. The wedding took place at
the borne of the bride's aunts, the
Mlasas Elliott, of 631 Madison avenue.
Tbe oenmoay waa performed at 5
o'olook by tbe Bar. Ganott Milton
Oonover, of West Hyaok, H. Y., a
brother-in-law of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Brokaw will xcalds la
Hew York oity.

MRS. PENNINGTON BURIED.

Vaaeral Services Hold at Daughter's
Home la Arllagtoa Aveaae.

Foneral aervioea over ibe remains of
Mrs. Mary L. Peaatagtoa took plaoe
Saturday afternoon at the borne of her
daughter, Mrs. O. M. Odam, 1088
Arllagtoa aveaae. The Rev. Dr. W.
O. Snodgrass offlolatod and spoke of
the fine character and Christian life
wbiob waa led by Mra. Peaaingtoo.
The Bev. A. E. Flan also spoke aad
dnw attention to the gnat patteaoa
shows by Mrs. Peaatagtoa la too last
yean of bar Ufa. Elmer Rnnyon saag

Abide With Ms." The services wan
attended by a large aamber of rela-
tives aad frieads from Hewark, How
Durham, Somervllle, Jsrwy Oity,
Brooklyn aad How York. Tbe n-
malaa ware Interred la tbe Hillside
Oemetery.

A DoU aTaetory.
Mrs. Mary O. W. Foots, of

lin plaoe, wbo ia engaged
laafaotan ef dolls, baa lesed i

portioa of J. Fred MacDoaald'a bus!
M property oa East Front street,

near Watohuag aveaae, which was
formerly occupied as a grocery store.

—A eon was bora to Mr. and Mra.
Ohariea F. Gallberg, of 9oatb avo-
aaa, oa Tacsday last.

Frank
in tbe

BY ii ran
Bev. O. E. Herring Chooses
Wagner's Opera As a Sub-

: ject for a Sermon.

UTTERESTINQLY TOLD

DIVERSE OPINIONS OF GREAT MEN ON
%.,-, > V ,THE WORK.

Large Audience Gathered la Firs
Preebyterlaa Chorea Despite
Threatening Weather—Treated

la Aa Impartial Way.
In spite of the threatening weather

a considerable congregation gathered
n the First Presbyterian ohorob last)

nigbt, attracted by tbe aanoanoemeat
of tbe pastor's subject, "Parsifal."

Rev. Mr. Berring cited opinions ef a
number of men of letten aa to the
olalm Panifal baa to rank aa Wagaor's
masterpieoe. Cbaraotsrlasd by Hor-
dsu as an almost conclusive evi4aaoa
of dsgeoaraoy, upheld by otban as ia-
splriag aad uplifting to tbs highest
degree, tba work baa been tbe sabjeot
of a o n debate than all tbs other
operas of Wagner oombined.

Wagner's original ooaosptioa of tbe
work, that of depietlag ia aa open
tbe parity and self-abnegation at
Christ, his steadfastness and unswerv-
ing servloe or tbe salvation of others
aad tbe npentanoe and devotion ef
tbe Magdalen, was, upon tbo advice
of friends, reoonsldered, a reooaaidare-
tlon wbioh lasted for tea yean. D u -
ng tboae yean other operas, those off
;be Blag aad Lobsngria also were
written.

Finally tbe varied knowledge ef
eligiona wbiob tbo gnat composer
losseased suggested tbe combination
f oertain features of tbs Buddbiatto

allegory of tbe conquest of aelf, with)
portloaa of tbe thirteenth oeatary
Ohxiattan legend of tbe Holy Grail.

The innooenoe of Panifal baa Its
parallel, aald Mr, Barring, ia that
egative righteousness wbtob altboagb

it does ao potential' wrong, does net
oount for anything on either aide un-
til tbe humanising touch of grief las

indled the desin to be of u«s to oar
ellows.
Tbe vision of Christ wbiob greeted

tbe eyes of Parsifal aa he experienced
bis awakening, was a manifestation
of tbo foroe wblob tends to elevate
the soul, a fores wbiob only nesda ear
personal oo-operatlon to enable It to
conquer tbe evil foroe wbiob desires
»ur destruction. <

Mr. Herring went on to desoribe
.how Panifal went forth in bis BOW-
found strength, and spent many yean
in auooessful oonfllot with evil; re-
turning finally to heal Amfortaa*

oond and become bis suooessor as
ouatodlao of tbe Grail. This later-
venlag straggls wss oompand by tbo
preaober to tbe development from !a-
nooenoe through righteousness to per-
feotion, which is tbs lot of those who,

eferring tbe consummation of tbeir
original designs la favor of tbeir
present opportunities for aaafalaeas
find themselves at tbe last strongea

d more able by far tbaa tbey bad
ever expected.

Tbe tendency to beooms like one's
was exemplified, aaid Mr. Bar-

riag, ia tbs obanged appearanoe ef
Parsifal at his return. Tbe features
ben a strong reeemblanoe to Tisoaarda
Da Vinci's Oartot; ladioatlag tbe
effect of long ocattaaed ooa temptation
of an Ideal

Tbat Wagaer never gave ap catlrely
bis original Intention of represent! eg.
Christ aad tbs Magdalen to witaeassd

tbs spsao when tbo npsatant
Kundry. at tbe oastle of tbs Grail
kneels before Parsifal, wipes bis feet
upon tbo balr ef bar bead. Tbe
names, to bs sun, a n different baa
tbe soeno which is the same, forma
tbe only Jarring sett la tbe whole
wonderful story.

MISS CONROY DEAD.

Bright YooasWoaaaa Paeeca At
After a Loag lUaees.

Death oaded Miss LUliaa May Ooav-
roy's loag iliaeoa yesterday, at bar
home oa Llfadea aveaae. She wiU be
laid away ia Hillsids tomorrow after-

oa, after a aervioe at I
Rev. Dx. Earp, tbo pastor of Gi

B. oburob, will oflloiato,
by Rev. G. L. Gardner, of Jenay
Oity, a former pastor of Graoe.

MlaaOoaroy waa a mamber ef Qiaos
M. E. oburob and of tbo Klag's
Daagbtors, and attended tbe First M.
K. Baaday-sobooL She was tweaty-
foar yean old. Her grtovoas saffer-
iags wars borne witb a ]

rsotaesB tbat fittiagly
Ufa ef ooasissaat ClaristtaaJty.
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NEAOY REftlOmCOIFOU THE LOCAw
BARGAIN SEEKERS. '

Obeap work la never done at the
Maiaaoer laundry. Tbe finest affsots
ia Mam that laundrymen eaa tarn

poultry of tba toes* qual-
ity a n always to be bad at M. R.
Giles' ebop on Park avsaos, at popu-
lar prtoss.

stolid oomfort is found in M O.
Dobbins' Nickel Yarn cigar- Dieerim-
laating amokera have bees praising
tba Yara for years.

All too latest designs in wail paper
are offered by Woolston as Buckle.
Tbelr workmen do tbe finest of work
la painting and decorating.

B. B. Kesoaa ksepa tbe finest Una
of grooeriea and meats, also poultry,
to be obtained anywhere in tbis city.
Everything la fresh aad a fall line is
earriea.

This ia just tbe kind of weather
when one wants ioe cream; if you are
one of these people and want tbe
attainable try B. Mebrten'a cream—
It's fins.

J. Hervey Doane, tbe Park avenue
Jeweler, carries only standard goods.
His lins of silverware, clocks, watches,
diamonds and novelties is of superior
asaaufaoture and warranted to give
satisfaction.

Obaa. Oonorar ft Oa, painten and
" deooratora, ara prepared now to give

estimates on spring and summer work
There Is no better time to have tbis
work done than now aad tbis firm
will do it right.

A fine line of beds, obairs and al
kinds of furniture is to be found at
Powlison & Jones.' Tbe prices are
low and you are surs to be saticned
should you make any pnrobaaes. Be
surs and inapeot tbe stock of tbii
house before going elsewhere.

Tbe H. K. Oayls Hardware Oom
pany baa a large stock of garden and
farming implements of tbe beat maki
wbiob are offered at attractive prices
also a lull line of garde'n seeds. If in
aaarob of kitchen utenaila or builders
materials tbis is tbe place to go.

Both & Co , tbe East Front atree
butchers, ate steadily increasing tbei.
trade through honest and fair dealing.
The firm bandies only tbe beat quality
of meat and poultry and absolutely
fresh flab, while tbe prioee are with
la tbe reach of all. Prompt deliveries
are made to all parts of tbs olty and
Tioinity.

Wsinberger, tbe West Front street
clothier, ia fully prepared for apring
and summer with an exceptional line
of men's and boys', olotbing. These
suits are of tbe finest material, latest
style and well made. The pnoe is an
attraotivs feature. ~ As for men's for-
nisblngs this stors offers a line not
excelled anywhere.

Wben in lesroh of bargains tbe wise
women goes to Tbe Fair, on Froat
street. Suits, skirts and other desir-
able garments at prices not to be
duplicated in tbe same quality of
goods any,wbere. Tbe garments are of
distinctive ohsraoter, in variety to"
meet tbe taste of every woman. Tbere
to a full assortment of pretty walata
ia lawns, ginghams, various silks, and
laoe affects.

POLITICAL NOTES.

All of the Republican Congressmen
ia tbis State expect to attend tbe Re
publlaa state Convention at Trenton
aa May 10.

O. R. H. Hawkios aad J. J. Porter,
of Elisabeth, and B. C. Hewitt, of
Oranford, members of tbe State oom
ssittoo. have issued a call for tbe elec-
ttsa of delegates-front Union Count;
so asks place tomorrow evening
for the Nsw Jsrsoy Colored Republi
eaa Association convention to take
ptaoe la Trenton, Monday, May 9, at
> o'clock ia the afternoon, ia tbe Mt
Zloa A. M. E. oharob, Perry street.

The members of tbe D. 8. Grant
deb, that worked, for McKialey in
hie tret campaign against Bryan, are
trytag to Sad a slaoe to Store a big oil
aalatiag of tbe martyred preetdeal
that was presented to them eaxly ia
tba memorable nasapatgu by a neb
Mew Yorker. At precast tbe painting
to hanging ia Robert Tree-la's barber
shop, but tbe members regard tbe
painting so highly that they want i
perfectly sate place for it. Tbe per
trait to a fins one.

Ia talking over the oil paintlag Sat
arday algbt, several of the clnb mem
fears said that It woald probably find
a ptaoe ia a olab again next falL It is
pretty certain tbat tbe organisation
will becoa>e active oaoe more when
tba parties line up agala for tbe
tag presidential battle.

WE GIVE BLUE EXCHANGE STAMPS.

I. H. BOCIilM.
09-111-113 West Front Street, and 136 Park Avenue.

M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t . . . .
Oar showing of Trimmed and Untrinuced MillineryJ is more at-

tractive than ever. We are showing the largest and lowest priced as-
sortment of Trimmed Hats to be found in the city. Our Trimmed and
Untrfanmed Millinery ia all new and up-to-date goods.

All Hats Purchased Trimmed Free of Charge.

Floor Coverings.
yic yd—Extra quality of Matting; the kind usually sold for r 15c

per yard.
»7C yd—Extra heavy Matting, regular value 22c yard.
35c yd—We bave just received 50 rolls Matting, extra heavy, weigh-

ing 00 iwunds to the roll; regular value 39c, we offer it for 25c
39c yd—Extra good value in Rag Carpet; usually sold for 35c yd.
39c yd—All wool Ingrain Carpet; regular value 50c yd.

A full assortment of Brussels Carpets, Rugs, etc

Headquarters For
Farm and Garden Scetds. Carden Tools. Farming Imple-

ments. Fertilizers for Garden and Lawn*. Lawn Mowers.

IN OUR HOUSEfURMSHING DEPT.

Guaranteed Enamelware, Tinware, Wash Boilers
which will not rust.

The most experienced cooks want the

Three-Minute Bread Mixer and Raiser.

We fell them and recommend them
to everyone.

HARDWARE DEPT.
A Complete Line—Browne &'Sharp's aad Starrett's Machinist's

Tools ; also Moulder's Tcols.

A. M. GRIFFEN, -II9-U3
Front St.

DOLLARS SAVED ON

NEW SPRING SUITS.
We have over stocked and on account of the backward

season prefer to unload oar surplus immediately, which means
a Saving of Dollars on every suit purchased.

flfi
ew w

—Tbe die-

to

telephone company baa
tbe wire to tbe old

of tbe borough aad raa oas
IB* sew headquarters.

—Tka Lehlga Valley Railroad Oom
Will, oo—meaning May 16, pat a

World's Pair sleeper la
•tea, It will leave Jerssy City oa tae
Btaok Diamond Eiprees aad
tfcsvagb to St. Loau via. Lake 8bora
aad Big r a w taajsao frasa Batata,

st*

Men's $ia.oo Suits—Fancy Cheviots, Homespuns
and Cassimeres, strictly all-wool materials, sale price

Men's $15.00 and $16.00 Suits—Neat Worsteds, in plaids and
w that are most popular now; a few imported Home- A f \ f \ f \

among them, they're rare bargains A VJeUVr

Men's $18.00 and $20.00 Suite—The finest goods to be had,
exceptional bargains at the old price. Guaranteed to give the wearer
perfect satisfaction and your friends will be perfectly sat- A (Z f \ f \
isfied with your appearance lU»wv

Every purchaacr guaranteed satlsfsction
or money refunded.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WB8T FBONT 8TRSBT.

m^immmmmmmmm
Mew Surprises

Constantly arriving In Men's, Boys' em] Children's Clothing. • We
bave something new to show all the time. The styles and fit of oar
garments are correct, the fabrics serviceable, and tbe prices sur-
prisingly low. We make no false pretension when we " " " i " "
that we offer the best values in clothing in the city?

Men's All-Wool Fancy Cassimere Business C Q O
Suits, stylish patterns, at t l e * 7 O

Men's Fancy All-Worsted Suits, made up with padded
shoulders, hair-cloth fronts, wool serge linings, l"7 AQ
regular 12.00 suits, at I »TfO

Special lot of fine Black Diagonal Suits, made af the
famous "Washington Mills" Clay Diagonal, satin lined,
stylish cut and good weight fox all year around 7 Q Q
to close out, at • e « 7 O

Youths' and Children's Suits in all cuts and patterns
at correspondingly low prices.

Furnishings, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
Our liaes of shoes for Men, Women and Children are

the cheapest in the city. Vicis, Box Calf and Patent
Leathers. We solicit a trial

Plainfield Surprise Store*
324 West Front St •

205 PARK
AVE.

205 PARK
AV5.- BLAIR'S -

Hawes Spring Hats. Fancy Vests.
Neglige Shirts. Fine Neckwear.

towia *, ciute. axum

TCLCr-OSC

CRAIG St APGAR,
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS,

202 EAST FRONT STREET.
• Tim

•none aae u.
CHARLE8 L. STANLEY,

•44 •oftrii AVUNE.
A k m slock of stl ssasooaMc Ploswra arms'
• aaad. noweriacFiaata, •»!»»*•« Ptra* la

t l a l i D i d• aa
large
Ccstic MteessrUstk
Hce. brass! prices.

•local Desigaa. :
' i n * made a * at

Ottcnhoasts. f

aad

OUR VISION.
Many people are in doubt as to

what their eyes should do for'them.
A test will set you right. If you
have headache or your eyes are
causing you anxiety cr discomfort,
consult

STILES & CO.
Philadelphia EYE SPECIALISTS

107 E. Front St.

Every Thursday.
Hours:—11:15 ' . n , to 1 p. 1

and 1.45 p. m. u> i:*o p m.

PROPOSALS
FOR MASON WORK.

Pursuant to a resolution adopted by tbe
Board of Education of the City of Plainfleld,
N. J., at a meeting- held April 4. ISM, notice Is
hereby siren tbat tbe Board of Education will
meet on May 2,1904. at 7:45 p. m., at the Board
room In the Stlllman School, corner of West
Fifth street and Arlington avenue, in the City
of Plainfleld, at which time and place said
Board of Education win receive scaled propo-
sals for cutting out and pointing- up where
needed tbe exterior brickwork and Interior
walla and ceilings of the Irving- School, to put
it In good condition for painting.

Particular* may be bad at tbe office of tbe
Board, in theStillman School, West Fifth
street and Arlington avenue.

All proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for
Mason work," and addressed to the Secretary
of tbe Board, and left with him at the oBce of
the Board, on or before the hour and time
mentioned for such meeting- to be held.

On receipt of tbe bids, or proposals, the
Board will immediately proceed to unseal tbe
same and publicly announce the contents in
tbe violence of the parties bidding, or their
agents, provided such parties or their agents
choose to be then and there present, and also
to make proper record of the prices and terms
upon tbe minutes of tbe Board.

The Board reserve* tbe right to reject any
or all bids.

For tbe Committee on Buildings and Repairs.
F. B. CLAHK, Clerk,

4 2087-5 2 Board of Education.

PROPOSALS
FOR ROOF WORK.

Pursuant to a resolution adopted by the
Board of Education of the City of Plainfleld,
N. J., at a meeting- beld April i, ISM, notice is
• ' • - . - - . . . . •jnwill

Board
Wsst

Fifth street and Arlington aVenue, In the City
of FteinfleM, at which time and place said
Board of Education will receive sealed propo-
sals for slating; tbe roof of the Lincoln School,
particulars of which may be obtained at the
office of the Board, in tbe Stlllman School.

All proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for
Hoof Work," and addressed to the Secretary of
the Board, and left with him at the office of
the Board, on or before the hour mentioned
for each meeting- to be held.

Upon receipt of the bids, or proposals, the
Board will Immediately proceed to unseal the
same and publicly announce tbe contents in
the presence of -the parties bidding-, or tbelr
scents, provided such parties or their agents
choose to be then and tbere present, and also
to make proper record of tbe prices and terms
upon tbe minutes of tbe Board.

Tbe Board reserves tbe right to reject any
or all bids.

For tbe Committee on Buildings and Repairs,
F. B. CLAKK. Clerk,

i ^ i n i i B o a r d of Education.

T/ATB OF Oeonrc w. Sehootey, dencssed.
Pursuant to tbe order of George T. Parrot,

Surrogate of tbe County of Union, made on
tbe application of tbe undersigned. Executor
of said deceased, notice is hereby aiven to tbe
creditors of said deceased to exhibit to the
subscriber, at Kidgewood, N. J., under oath or
MtT7fi»ti«>n tiMH»- «.i«tm» »tni demands against
tbe estate of said deceased within Dine months
from tbe twenty-fifth day of March, 1804, or
they will be forever barred from prosecuting
or recovering tbe same against the subscriber.

COKKKUU8 DOKKMUS,
12* 9m Executor

Not Offensive to Ladles,
bat oa the contrary, they enjoy tbe

fragrance of a
V. K. CIGAR.

A man may kn> forgtvea f.waste* Tobeo-
oo, but tbere leu-saaatle of chaxtty broad
esouclt to cover tu>-sin »f aatna-poor Xo-
Deeeo. Moral, smoke i T . K . Cigar.

C H. Kirby & Son,
106 Park Av*.

YOU WILL NEVER BUY A
HOME WITH MONEY PAID
FOR REUT IN THE PAST.

START SOW TO

OWN A HOME
of row o n by takiag oat sham is

THE CENTRAL
Building and Loan Ass /n .

OP rXAIK FIELD.
J- *• M s c D g w U d . mts-y.

Sssariry BaiVMag. Ko 14s North) i r t w 4 14 <f

«£l**lt«'S rt«.0 LAUNDRY,
•is nnas<* ava

In the Spring Time
Garden Tools aad Seeds and other
things kept in a hardware store are
necessarr- Don't stand in need of any-
thing in the HARDWARE Una any
longer than it will take you to reaeh oar
sto;« We'll Rive you good quality and
charge yon only enough to make us
very small profit Here are some itema
ot interest:

Flower Seede,
Careen Seeda and Fertlllisra,
warden Force, Hoes and Rakea,
warden Barrows,
Poultry Netting, *tc.,etc.
Aah to see the Wheeler Screen.
Lawn Mowers Sharpened.

Celebrated L a w n Grass Mixture.

URDEN
AND

FARMIM
WILDCR5
HOUSEHOLD

RA1t f B
n ' 17C ) Duchess, Enamelware,

A7Ltt. l l \J.CiO > Empress and Tin and Woodenware,
OU* FAMOUS TRIO ) Dockash. Blu« Flame Oil Stoves.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front Street and Park Avenue. > Tel. 468 R

Great Clearing Sale
At The Boston Cloak and For Company,

*45 West Front Street, opposite Postoffice. .

Our entire stock of Cloaks and Suits must be sold at once to
make room for our new and extensive line of Ladies and Children's
ready-to-wear Millinery, Ladies' Furnishings and Ribbons. A selection,
the like of which was never attempted by any house in this city for
the price. A call is solicited and see what we hWe to show you.

Let us help fill your books with BLUE STAMPS.

DOWN ||
WITH T H E « k

ICE TRUST.

When yon buy of us you're not
only assured of getting Ioe that's
absolutely pure—and full weight
guaranteed—bnt you also have
the satisfaction of dealing with
the only independent Ice Dealer
in Plainfield.

Onr Ice is the kind you should
use—it's made from distilled ar-
tesian well water—and is, with-
out the slightest doubt, the best
Ice to be had. Price 80c per 100.

We'd like to serve YOU.

F. T. OSTROM.
315 Watchung Ave.

.-:;.':S-' Tel. S73-R. -'%•:_.:/.:

Big Bargain! Electric Fans
Ten brand new Electric Fans for

pale, formerly $15,00, Q > | A
while they last, M> 1 V/

CAI.L, AMD USB THBM.

William H. Pope, ̂ Z

Six Per Cent First? Mortfages
For Sale.

Ia amouts of fi,na, p.na. Suss s«4 fa.aoo
each on Cottages st Mew Orange, uaioa Coaaty,
It. J , well secured and located. Tltla ana tin
lasuranc* satisfactory aad ss>a»a»lasl*n
allewse*. Apply ts owaer. Jamas Art a Mr.
Land Title B.ilii i l , Philadelphia, Pa. 4 7 lam

L Mora Her & Son,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

WATCHES. CLOCKS * JEWELRY.
Fine Watch and Clock Re-

pairing a Specialty.

a 19 Park Ave., Plainfleld, N. j .

Pierce and Recycle Blrycles.
Repairing, Storage t Sundries,

ALSO—
Edison Phonographs A Records
Columbia X. P. Records - ags

HARRY K. LISTER,
161 Sorta a**. Opp. Depot.

LIEFKE&LAING,
Insurance and Real Estate

Ho. 146 Park Ave.
aasi Bstata Appraissd. Ftiwullas asM aae

sa • l Ifetuud

FRANK VAN WINKLE
129 North Avenue

Bicycles Photo Supplies

Kodaks and Cameras

Bicycles stored,cleaned and repaired

Developing, Printing and
Mounting a specialty

Reliable Boots and Shoes
streaaoublc prices caa be obtained only at

The Plainfleld Shoe Store
ia$ Park Avenue.

Bcpairlac a Spedstty. Best Work" Guaranteed.
H. •OLCOTKS, Proprietor.

USE PPESS WANT

A VERY HUN6RV MAN
isn't particularly critical. It is he who
has abundance who becomes fastidious.

Fastidious people and very hungry
people are both eminently satisfied with
the high quality of oar Meats and Pro-
visions.

Every day somebody drops in and
voluntarily testifies to his appreciation.

That's how we know about it. The
more difficult to suit you are, the better
you'll be suited.

Fine Swift's Premium Beet, Jersey
Spring Lamb, Canada. Mutton, Long
Island Ducks and Home-dressed Fowls
are our specialties for this week.

In our Seafood market Delaware and
Bayside Shad take the lead. We also
have a lot of other fine specimens. Try
them. Doable Blue Stamps on all
Cask Parenases for Friday and 8atar>
*

fRBD BINDRB8S,
131-135 West Front St.

Boice, Runyon & Co.,
Park Avenue,

Opp. North Ave., Plalnfleld. R. J.,

Dealers 1-.

Best Lehigh Coal,

;c Lumber,

Mason Materials. &c
Sole Agents; N. J. Pulp Plaster)

HERMAN HANSEN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

ai Regent iStreet.

Tel.

WILLIAM H. KIRCH,
Carpenter and Builder,

66 Duer Street.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
' Telephone4oa J.

UTEBAHY.
The Bed Boak for May is at hand

with one of tbe gayest aad most artls-
tlo oorer of all th»t decorate tne news-
stands. This ist.be first number of the
seooad year of this energetic maga-
atoe, aad It has bnt faint resemblance
to tbe anpretenttoa* little periodical
of lee* May with wbiob tbe pnblioa-
tion began. Steadily increasing in
quantity and qoalfty of reading mat-
ter and illustrations as it is, it has be-
come ose of tbe most attraetirs of all

magazines, and tbe promise to
tbe improvement will cootlnoe

ily. I bo leoerv/Oi patronage of
tbe leading adTsrtisars stems to prove
(last tbe ssagssloe baa won its way ia
baisiasss eireles aa wall aa aasoasr
readers.

Hi mj_w m
SEEN AND HEARD IN PLAINFIELD1*

INDUSTRIAL PLAN1Y.

Niek Nickersoo, of tbe Potter plant,
is on tbe sick list

3. Fred Wharton, assistant foreman
at Pond's, was laid off last week.

Three patternmakers were laid off
at tba Pedriok-Ayer plant, last week.

Oon Donahue, of the borosgb, has
resumed bis position at tbe Pond
plant. •

Tom Connelly, formerly of tbe Ped-
riok-Ayer plant, left Saturday to Tisit
relatives.

Ueorge Seigford, of tbe Manganese
Steel Safe Oom pany'a w«k, is on tbe
tick list. o^ 'v :
' Leonoe Tester left yeeterday on a
business trip in tbe Interests of tbe
Perrio Fereres glove factory.

Jack Kntwietle, of tbe Potter Press
Company's works, is quarantined at
bis home on Bocks-lew Heights.

Ed Harding, boss' painter at tbe
Pond Machine Tool Company's plant,
is still confined to his borne by illness.

Joe Biggins, formerly of tbe Potter
plant, has flniabad painting bis
father's bouse on West Front street.

Tbe Welmont Manufacturing Com-
pany is rushed witb work: Tbe em-
ployes are working overtime every
night. .

Jobn Canary bas resigned bis po-
sition at tbe Oresoent Embossing
Company's works on West Second
street.

Jobn Tbomptoo, of Essex street, one
of tbe Pond ebop foremen, will leave
for England on May 6 on a health-
seeking trip.

Archie Derby baa resigned bit po-
sition at tbe Manganese Steel Safe
Company'1-works. Mr. Derby left to-
day for Pertb Am boy.

Kdward Taylor, of West Second
street, has resumed his position in tbe
drawing room* at tbe Pond Maoblna
Tool Company's plant.

Leo Boss, of tbe Perrln Fereres
glove factory, attended Ibe faneral of
Obaa. Meginer, who was found dead
in a hotel in. New York.

Work is slaok at the Potter Presa
Company's shop. Seversl men wsra
given a week's notice Saturday tbat
tbeir services would no longer be
needed nntil after Jnlv 1 at least.

William MoComb, of tbe Manganese*
Steel Safe Company's plant, ia setting;
np a large vanlt for tbe United Siatee
Morgage and Trust Company in tba
Anionia building, oorner Beventy-tbird
street and Broadway, Mew York.

Jobn Hess, of tbe Pond Macbina
Tool Oompany plant, met with a pain-
ful accident while at work at tba
Pedriok-Ayer plant Saturday. Wbll*
tbe lad was lifting a bsavy latbe cen-
tre, it slipped and fell oa bis right
foot, braising it badly.
I William Biglow, of tbe Pedriok-
Ayer plant, is suffering from a mashed
finger wbiob be reoelved while lifting
a milliDg machine Saturday. Tbe
forefinger of bis Isft band waa caught
nnder tbe maobine as it was being
lowered to tbe floor. Tbe wound waa
dressed at tbe ebop.

Tbe first edition of Tbe Progress
Reporter, a semi-monthly paper is-
sued by tbe Nilee-Bement Tool Com-
pany, baa made its appearance. Tbe
object of the publication ia to keep
the employes of this large oompany
Informed as to tbe new machines and
devioea whioh are oonttanily being
brought out. Tbe oolumns axe open
to any employe of the oompany.

Tba 48" double planer, which waa
built al the Pond shop some time ago,
and shipped to the Snow Pomp
Works, at Cambridge, Mass., baa
proved to be a great suooees. Two
more maobines of tbe same design are
now under construction at tha Pond
plant. Tbe mablne has four uprights,
six tool beads and two eross rails.
The feed mechanism Is oommon to
both sets of uprights. Tba arrange-
ment of the bed for building tbis sxtra
pair of uprights is snob tbat it can be
moved to different positions, and tba
bed for different lengtbe of work.
Tbis type of planer waa designed for
railway and engine building shops,
for planing the ends of connecting
rods. It is a time-saver for tbis class
of work, keeping both pair of up-
rights as near together aa possible, tbe
time lost between tbe points of tha
tools is less than tbe time lost in run-
ning baok on a standard planer, prac-
tically doubling tbe capacity. ,.

Old Koglae Stormbound.
Oo acoouot of tbe stormy weather,

tbe old Qezelle hand engice waa not
sent back here from Elisebetb until
Saturday. It was intended to send It
borne, as announced, either Tbarsday
or Friday, bot the rainy weather com-
pelled a postpone meat of tbe trip.

—An excellent piotare of 0. at.
Keyter. tbe popular Hew Jersey Cen-
tral noodoctor, appears in tbe las*
iaeee of Tbe Railroad Employee. He
bas bees with tbe Central atsos 1871,
serving aa paaseager braketaaa, extra

iggageajastsr and passenger
doctor.-



PLAINFIH-O-

QUESTIONS Or THE DAY DISCUSSED

8Y THE PRESS.

Jaaatast Saaday Ball Play lac-
The aaotlmant agalott Sunday ball,

playing U being abowa earlier tbla
aMMOB than heretofore, and Ibe effort*
to prevent toe desaeratlon of tba Bab-
batb In tbli reepeot art apparently to
be more determined than era*. Tbe
feeling la it rang againrt Sunday ball
playing In tbta Stata. — KM sabalb
Journal. |

Preeideate' Autographs.
Tbe following prioei were paid iaep-

arately for a eet of letten of tbe
Presidents: Waabingtoa, S56; Jobn
Adama, f 17; Jefferaon, 911; Hadiaon,
•4.60; Monroe, S6; Jofan Qolsoy
Adama, §3; Jaokaon, to. SO; VanBorcn,
91.75; Haniaon, 98; Tyler, 94.60;
Polk, 93- 60; Taylor, 915; Plllmore,
98.75; Pieroe, 9*; Boobanao, 98; Lin-
ooln, 916; Johnson, 916; Grant, 944;
Hayea, 93.50; Oarfleld, 91-50; Artbor,
94.50; Olereland, 96; Harriaoo, 14.50;
Cleveland. 99-85; MoKinley, 95. IHome
of ttieia figure* are aa aarprlalng aa
anything In tbe biatory of aatograpb
ooileoting. Bnt it la to be regretted
that atrennoaaneaa waa not aobmitted
to tbe oomparatir* teat.— Bracing
8on. -

The Kir at Newspape*.
Tbe bicentennial anniversary of tfca

flrat American newapaper, tbe Boaton
Newt-Letter, baa naturally oalled
forth a oonatderable ainoant of com-
ment upon tbe onsnges of two hun-
dred yeara. Tbe Boaton Newe- Letter
waa flrat leaned in tbe week of April,
17-24, 1704, by Jobn Campbell, poat-
mmater of Boston. It waa printed
aometimea on a tingle foolaoap sheet,
and frequently on a half sheet, with
two column* on each aide. Foreign
oewa oooopied tbree-foortba of tbe

• paper, and tbe doaieatlo newa. wbioh
woold fill probably a half oolumn oo-
-oopied tbe remainder of tbe apaoe.
There were no adTertieemente and no
marriage notioea, and only one or two
deatba were notioed at a lime. The
art of newipaper reporting in tbe
United Statee originated with tbe
Newa-Iietter. When atx piratea were
executed near Boaton, in 1704, tbe
exhortation to tbe malefaotora and tbe
prayer of tbe officiating clergyman
while tbe piratea ww<s on tbe eoaffold
were reported "aa near aa could be
taken in the great crowd. Tbe report
filled nearly balf of tbe raper, *nd tbe
unnamed reporter may be regarded aa
tbe pioneer in bia uaeful craft.

It ia not quite accurate to say tbat
tbe Newt-Letter waa tbe flrat newi-

- paper printed in America. It waa pre-
oeded by a publication oalled Pnbliok
Oocurrenoei, a amall quarto abeet with
one page blank, limed in Boaton on
September 25, 1690. Tbe editor waa
too aggreuively democratic for tbe
timea, and bia abeet. waa auppreaeed
by tbe (iovernor on tbe day of ita
birtb, for indulging in "reflectiona of
a rery bigb nature." In 1710 tbe
Newa-Letter, found a nral in tbe
Boaton Gazette;" but with ita name
obanged to the Maaaaobuaetta Gacette
and Boaton Newa-Letler, it grew to
be tbe obief organ of British rule in
Amerloa down to the eracnation of
Boaton. "—Trenton State Oasette.

SIDE LIGHTS ON TIMELY TOPICS NOTED

IN PASSIN6.

Advertise !
The oobwebe hang across bia door,

Be didn't advertise;
Tbe dust lay thiok upon ins floor—

He didn't advertise;
F He aald tbat printera and their ink

Ooold never make tbe people think,
He guessed that be woold asve hit

chink
And wouldn't advertise.

Tbe bnelneee world began to laugh—
He didn't adverttee;

Bia rating fell away one-balf—
He didn't advertiae;

Kxpenses grew and proflta fell,
Tet atill he had the goods to sell,
And vowed tbat "times were dail

aa—" well
He wouldn't advretiae.

Tbe aberiff eaae with solemn face—
He came to advertiae.

And tacked a notioe on the place—
He came to advertiae ;

He looked ao ataid and solemn, yet,
He bad to satisfy tbia debt,
Offlotal duties most be met.

And ao be advertised.
A. bearee oame slowly on ita way,

And dida't advertise;
Tbe funeral train waa email tbat

d a y -
He didn't advertiae:

Hla ftiendt and neighbors stood
around.

Tbey slowly lowered bim la tbe
ground

And grasses grew store his noond,
Wbo didn't advertiae.

—Bxonaago.

—Ten bandied and aixty-flve per-
eona are on tbe Barnnm ft Bailey cir-
ona payroll. Tbey eosae from twenty-
two die?ereat parts of tbe world.

I THE GREAT FURNITURE STORE, |

MULLINS & SONS
2i8 Market Street .Newark, N. J.

Furniture.

Carpets,

Mattings,

Oilcloths

Parlor Suit Specials
Uphol-

stered in
Silk

Damask: or
Reg. Price

29.98

Five pieoea, mahogany finiahed
frames,covered in best Silk Damaak,
regular price 937.50.

as- 34.98
Bedroom Suit
Finished in Golden Oak,

Regular Price $22.00

Special Price 13.50

Iron V
Regular price 3.98

» .

i zV. '-:•

Special Price * 1 . 8 9

1Stylish
Ourabe
Reasonable

Thinldng of purchasing somejjnew JcarpetsJ f̂or |
your house ?

. No better place in Plainfield—no place] that sells
such good quality Carpets at so reasonable prices as
here..

We have Axminsters, Brussels, Wiltons, Ingrains,
etc—complete selection of stylish carpets.

SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON,
Bibcock Building, Madison Ave. and Front St. |

MII>K
Neither preservatives or coloringa

>used.

CREAM {MADE WITH A SEPARATOR AT OUR FARM.

TELEPHONE 2511.

LINDSAY DAIRY,
MOUNTAIN AVEPSUfi.

f TRY 5 GALLONS

WASHINGTON ROCK
SPRING WATER.
Order, by mall promptly tilled.

Patent .winging crate, very convenient

Plainfield Spring Water Co
Box 743. Piainfl.ld, N. J.

-:- PUTNAM & DEGRAW ~\
Boys' Shirt and Blouse Waists
Ladies' Lace Hose, pair
Ladies' Crushed Leather Belts
Fancy Half Ho9e, pair

25c, 46c
15c, 26c

. 25c
15c 25c

REYNOLD'S PBTROITBUM HAIR TONIG

eoaeata

T. S. ARMSTRONG,
Caran ruk aad Nartfc>*«a.

New Jersey's Twelve-Acre Store.

HAHNE & CO.
Broad, New and Halsey Streets, Newark, N. J. jT^iY'S-] L

Floor Covorings for Summer Homes
Mattinss—Chinese, Japanese, Crex and Fiber Mattings. '
Kllgg—Kashmir, Crex, Fiber, etc., all in profound variety and at small prices.

Japanese Mattings at 7**5. 'O-oo, 10.00 and
is.eo for roll of 40 yards.

Japanese Mattings, per yard, 19c, a5c, 30c,
and 35c.

Chlncaa Mattings at 7.50, 9 0 0 , .10.50, ia.00
and 13.00 for roll of 40 yards.

Chinese Mattings, per yard, aoc, a5c, 30c ,
and 3 5 c

.'« V Crex Prairie Grass Mattings, i s green, Wue, red; per yard, 45c
. ? Hodgca' Fiber Mattings, per yard, at. 35c, 50c, 60c

"Ka«tlm!r," ihe best low priced rug in the market, Oriental styles and reversible, 6 x 9 feet, 5.95;
. 7>£ x io>£ feet, 8.75; 9 x 12 feet, 12.00

Crex Matting tiugs—
6x9 feet .4.6O
8x10 feet 7.00
9x12 feet 9.00

Fiber Matting Rugs—
6x9 Veet 6.00

7Kxio# feet 8.00
9x12 feet 10.00

Haaaaiecks—Woven hammocks of many colon
and kinds, with pillows and valance, all full sixes,
from 98c to 10.00.

Grass hammocks, from 59c to 2.60.
The "Oso" hammock made of seine, twine, each

strand running from end to end of hammock ; open
and cool. No knots; nuke a hammock that conforms
to the body; beyond donbt the moat comfortable one
made at from 2.60 to 5.00.

NOTE—We are sole agents In Newark far this
hammock.

Baby Carriages aad Go-Carts—The F. A. Whitney
"Bloch" and "Dann" Go-Carts; of fine make and finish
125 styles to select from. Prices, 2.98 to 96.00.

Opaque Window Shades—3,ooo Window shades,
water opaque, 36 inches wide by 72 inches in length,
mounted on a good strong spring roller; there are
several colors from which to select, 21e each.

Bamboe Porefc gereess—Best quality outside bark.
This wreen will not mildew, as the bark is on the reed
and BO protects it from the weather. They make an ex-
cellent substitute for an awning, as it is easy to put up
and excludes the direct rajs of the sun. They may be
had in the following sizes:

12x8 10x8 8x8 . 6x8 5x8
1.92 1.60 1.28 96c 80e

Lawn Swing* —Only the trustworthy grades. Our
assortment consists of "Columbia" and "Paris" wood
swings and the "Eagle" all steel swing.

The "Columbia" is made of good maple in two
sizes, 2 passenger and 4 passenger. The height of both
is 8 ft.; spread 11 ft.; width of 2 passenger is 4 ft, and
of the 4 passenger 5 it. Price for amall one 8.76; large
one 4.98.

The "Paris" is built of mountain ash, the sides are
reinforced with extra strips bolted on, giving perfect
rigidity, and is made in two sizes, viz.: 2 passenger
and 4 passenger. Price for small one 6.98; large one
7.98.

The "Kagle" Is built of steel with canopy top; is
about 6} feet high; will carry 4 passengers and is prob-
ably the strongest and most comfortable swing made.
Price 18.50.

Bop« Portieres—For summer draperies there is
no equal to the Rope Portieres, as they exclude neither
tbe light nor air, and at the same time take bareness
from the room. For this popular drapery our store is
headquarters and we are making an exceptional show-
ing this spring. We have them in price Q A A A
from 98«to

Free Portraits-Buy«o-worth ^ g
ous small amounts to make up that sum, loan us a
clear photograph and we will reproduce it free of cost
to you. Frames are extra, but at the option of the
buyer. Size of portrait 6x6 inches.

E x h i b i t i o n o f t h e magnificent painting,
u n i a i u o n "Music Hath Charms," by the

famous Antwerp artist, George Lemmen, In Amuse-
ment Hall, second floor, from 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. No
admission fee is charged. Don't fail to see this great
color piece.

HAHNE & CO. —Newark, N. J. — HAHNE & CO.

FLORIDA
ONLY DIRECT ALL WATER ROUTE BETWEEN

N e w York,
Boston »nd Charleston. S. C.

Jacksonville. Florida
St. Johns River Serv ice between Jacksonvi l le and Sanford.

Flaw and Intermediate Landing.
The "Clyde l ine" is the favorite route between NEW YORK.
BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA and EASTEKN POINTS, and
CHARLESTON, S. C , and JACKSONVILLE, FLA., making
direct connection for all points South and Southwest

TASTEST MODERN STEAMSHIPS A FINEST SERVICE
G-

# ] ( . F. CLYDE kCCKCtmtruiJ^ma, 19 State Street, Nsw Your.

•W. D. THICKSTUN; A«*xxt for Clyd* L b u , 197 J«ortlx A.i

IGC GREAM.
Wholesale and Retail. Stores Supplied

Writ* for Terms and our Man Will Call.

-y
Office 151 Market Street
Tw. 157 Market and 671 Broad,

Factory 136-38 Front St.

Barnes
Telephone 344 L »i7 Park Avenue

Home-made Crullers, Potato Salad, Boiled Ham, Chipped Beef,
Corned Beef, Smoked Salmon, Bacon, Finest Pat Mackerel, Olives by
measure or bottle, Mangoes and Pickles of all kinds, Fancy Cheeses,
Mince Meat, Maple Syrup Honey, Potato Chips, Smoked Pork Loins,

Butter, Goffee, Tea and Spices.

Wholesale and Retail. - •
I have vacated my store on Park avenue and am still making

PURE rCt CREAM AT 32 BANK PLAGE.
All orders by 'phone (No. 47oy> or mail will receive prompt attention.

J O H N H . T I B F L

UPPINC0TT7S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY

Ths Best in Current Literature
"2 COMPLETE NOVELS YEARLY

r';ANY SHORT STORIES AND
•-APSRS ON TIMELY TOPICS
C".SO .»en YCAR; 2S CTS. A COP»
\I : vONTINUEO STORiES*

• •- zz.fi coaruTE IN

This is
the man
who caters
to the
'inner man'

DINING
ROOMS

•33-'3S Mortal a»«aHa. Tel. 37a J
Order what jo* wilL j t a i l flad It cm <*a MIL
Price* are knr; limbs aukes them «o.

The Park Stables.
Livery and Boarding.

108 Somerset Street
T« «aa«a« 4»S J. North Plaiaaeld.

High-class Horses and Carriages.
Prompt Service.

JAMBS D. FRAZER.

HOAGLAND'S
EXPRESS and BAGGAGE

TRANSFER.
Office 303 Park Are. TeL 33a W.

COAL GO.
7>5 Sooth A*c Tetepbooe 169.

BEST UerlIGH COAL.
and Aides Coal Baadied Exchurrery

CUAaABjTtED.

- * JOHN WIRTH - ^

at Confm

r-AO Oraan Dell«m«4 at «tert 1

WELL ARJED FORGER
John A. Del fn«»y Wanted In

Foux- Citiaa

S1PTLRED IS DESPERATE STRUGGLE-

Prlaoner, la Bed TVHea Police Called*
Reached For T h m U r n l T e n sad

Bowie Kalfe—Woald Have Add-
ed Harder ! • E«e«4 Caeape.

, May 2.—Jobn A.
Dclaney, who, tlie police say. Is wjmt-
ed ia St Louis. New York, Washing-
ton and particularly by tbe antboritles
of Baltimore, who charge him with
forgory, was arrtat«l at tbe Hotel
Hanover after a sensational struggle
with two detectives, who owe their
Urea to their presence of mind. Tbe
arrest was made iu the pre«eiice of De-
laney's wife, wlio was in b*d. The
wife comes from a good family iu Bal-
timore and did not kuow that lie waa
wanted by tbe jtolice nntil the detec-
tives broke into their bedroom. The
couple were married In January. She
had always believed'him to be a trav-
rliilg man.

According to tlw police, Pelaney and
his wife !<*rt IJaltimore on a trip which

supposed was for business. The
detectives located them nt tbe Hano-
ver. Assuring themselves that the con-
pie were in bed. Detectives Tbomaa of
Baltimore and Tull of this city broke
in the door, and a struggle instantly
ensued in the dark with Delaney, who
had jumped- from bed at the first
sound. A porter turned on a light, and
the prisoner was soon subdued, but not
until after be had attempted to reach
a revolver that was under a pillow and
another under the bed. While dressing
be siiid he wanted a vest and stepped
to a trunk, but the detectives antici-
pated him and found a third pistol.
He made three more moves, such aa to
get a collar or a handkerchief, and in
•:ifh place tbe detectives found a
bowie knife. Having been foiled at
•very turn, Delaney gave up and, ae-

cording to the detectives, said be
would have made his escape if be
could have reached any one of the six1

weapons, even though he had to kill
both of them.

Mrs. iH'Laney. dumfounded at tbe
whole proceeding, almost went into
hysterics from surprise and fear.

Among Delaney's personal effecta
were found chloroform und a sponge,
a silk bag which, the detectives say, ia
patterned after the kind used by sand-
bagging highwnymen, two pieces of
rope, a chisel nnd a razor.

The prisoner waa taken to tbe city
hall and held without bail to await
requisition papers from Maryland.

Mrs. Delaney's mother and sinter
were telegraphed for, and they hare
taken the heartbroken woman home.

Delnney told tbe police that his pres-
ent plight was due to his attempt to
have bis wife remain in the same so-
cial position she was In when he mar-
ried her. Delaney also said he was at
one time confidential agent of Chris
Von der Ahe of St. Ix>ui».

Kalaer and tbe Drldore.
MAINZ. Hesse. May 2. — Emperor

William In opening tbe railway bridge
across the Rhine here congratulated
the minister of public works upon tbe
completion of tbis German engineering
triumph, which also bad long been rec-
ognized an a strategical necessity. His
majesty added: "I hope from the bot-
tom of my heart that peace, which la
necessary for the continued develop-
ment of industry and trade, may be
preserved. I am convinced, however,
that if the bridge should ever be used
for more serious trnnx|>ort work it
would be found fully trustworthy."

FiBhtlnsr In Asia Mlaor.
CONSTANTINOPLE, May 2. — Ac-

cording to official advices, there has
been serious fighting In tbe Sassun dis-
trict of Asia Minor between tbe troopa
and Armenian Insurgents numbering
2,000. The troops lost twenty killed
and twenty-three wounded. Twelre
villages in tbe Talori district hare been
destroyed, bat whether by insurgents
or Kurds is not known. Tbere are
10,000 troops in the disturbed ares-
Private advices say that the Kurds at-
tacked two villages north of
losing twenty-six killed. \ ' "*

M « T D*T l a M a d r i d . •*-• ,+
MADRID, May 2.—Ten thoosaaff so-

cialist* celebrated May day with a
demonstration at which violent speech-
es were delivered. Afterward a crowd
numbering 20,000 marched with ban-
ners to the residence of Premier Maura
and to the town ball, where they de-
manded an eight hour day and protec-
tion for workmen.

Aaarcalita Made Trouble.
BARCELONA, May 2. — May day

was signalized here by a general stop-
page of work, most of the business
places being closed. The workmen
held many meetings for tbe purpose
of discussing labor questions, at sev-
eral of which disturbances were cans*
ed by anarchists.

Caadldnte'a Sadden Death. .
ST. PAUL. Minn.,' May 2.—Colonel

A. R. Klefer. Republican candidate for
comptroller in the city election to be
held tomorrow, died very suddenly of
apoplexy here. Mr. Kiefer- was for-
merly a member of congress from tbis
district and served one term aa mayor
of St. raul.

Trolley Strark ay Locomtlrc.
TOLEDO. O_ May 2.—The motor-

man of an Ironville car here failed to
stop his cor for the tracks of the To-
ledo Railway and Terminal company,
and the car was arrack by an engine
and overturned. Two ladies, Mrs.
Nye BInghsm and Mrs. K. W. Mack-
erlie. were serionsly infurod
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Amrae. Telephone Can te.

cents a copy. Ten cents a
$5.00 a year—in advance.

No cfctra charge for papers mailed
to points in the U. S. and Canada.

Delivered by carrier or by mail.
T H * P U S S has the moat complete

carrier and mail service of any
paper in tbe metropolitan district.

Any. subscriber failing to receive a
single issue will confer a favor by
notifying the business office.

Advertising rates mailed on request.
Co**! fer Chance m* aaWUaa ia i t f

to awoyro «banf« the u s w elav
MUST be In Uila office by • a. m.

TBC MILT n i U aa* a« •Malaed fraai
ay af tbs fallaartac aaaata far • * • • Ma*.

••ILLM . . . . fB. «IM«
"• l»irgi "tl«t

• S * BABBIT Marfeart S««M«
IBS BBOOI.. . • • ! • • Bavs Cvaiaaay

Jaha
. C P. VJHtka, a. t .

acarca ruuaa chaa. am«««
CU8TSB ••••••.•ra.ajMd«r,J««a Byaa

. ' . csaa. BIH«M

(TBB P8KSS la a la* aa aala at ataUaa.)

The* Dally Press has
a h i g h e r " circulation
rating than is accorded
to any other paper in
Plainfield.—Printers' Ink.

•falnflald, N. J., May a, 1904.

Parker's ensmiss in tbs Dsmoontio
party sesin to tw bn»Uy sag»««d mak-
lag frlsnds for bin.

Who U writing tboM dlspatehet
frofla 8t Petersburg majwwr, Flalsy
FMu DODD or Kuk Twain?

Too Hew York World's lamentations
oa Ibe extravagance of Boosavslt
wonl4 make a sobool boy laagh.

If be oan be prsrsiled apoa te ao-
oept a neainatioa, It U qnlto certain
that James F. Bookie wiU pott *
tatard-breaking naaber of *O4M for
ttao may oral! 17.

A note of the anasnslly peaoefnl
condition la Bepablloaa party polltios
la this eonnty ia made by tbe Newark
Kveaing Hews. Despite tbe lore-feast
at MM two feotleos, there's Doand to
be another rsbeiiloa In the ranks

any' opposition to Fowler
see apparent.

GEO1GE WARREN'S FUNERAL.

aj»d J. H. Balls
OSclated at the SerTloes.

Tbo fnnsral service* of tbe Utc
George Warren were beld from tbe
beat*. 6SS Madison ayeoae, yesterday
afternoon, and were prirate. Ber,
Joba Bbaridao ZsH«. ol tbe Oretocnt
Areaoe Presbyterian oborob, and
Her. • . M Bodnaa, of Qraoe obnrob,
afSotated. Tbe remains were plaoed
ia tbe reoslTiag vault at Hillside
oemstery for tbe present and later
wiU be Interred la tbat o«mstery. Tbe
baarers>ere Dr. F. O. Ard. K. E.
Baayoa and HsrbaH W. BtOTsr,
Obaries A. Stover, Alfred B. Btover,
IjoaU BL Htover, tbe last foar named
being aopbowi of tbo dead SMB.

IN STATE 6 1 1 LUIS
In a Number of Instances the
Open Be—on lor Hah and
Game Has Been Lengthened

D B X B , L A W A M B N D M 1 H T

Ticket* Sot*.
Ueaeral satlsfaetioa was espreeeed

at Batmrday Bigot's rebearasi of "Tbe
Taming of the Shrew" at tbe Oasiae.
The member* at the oast will taka a
seat toalgbt. Tomorrow night, ail tbe

aad stags esttings wiU bs
for the Brat tims while Alfred

will be on haad to give the
lnstraotloaa. There will be only
dram rehearsal, wbiob will bo
Wedawdai sight, M tbe

will no* be bare befen
day. Hearly 650 ttokets bare boos oold

it U probable that this
be* wUl be greatly Increased dor
tbe nest few days preceding the
•eyformanos Thursday STaniag.

beetare aa Oaba.
J. Wlaolow Dagaane, of Mow Tork,

wUl gtva • • Ulaotrated leotare on
Oaba aader the aaspioas of tbe T. M
O. A. tamorrow STening. Tbe leotare
will be Ulaatiated with 100 slides, oa*
third of whioh an colored. Then
wtU be a SUTOC offering at tbo door.

Bo*
st has Jast been

i of the engagement of Miss Kibti
1 Bowsa^ daagbter of klr. and

a n . Henry Klliott Bowaa, of Wat-
ohaag areas*, to Dr Franklin War-
I N White, of Beotoa. Mass.

—Tbe Baaotae Utab wtU bold its
last meeting of the season at tbs- bom*
at Mrs. lApalay, of First plaoe, to-

oraiag.
tbaa those offend by Ho«-

aajm Bros, ao ragatablss oan bs. Par-
ttoalarly Sao an their

SHORE BIRDS MAY BE KILLED BE
TWEEN NAY AND DECEMBER.

• • y SO-Whoa aalpo Hay bo
Shot-ft*Whlag for

BeTexal important ohaages were
made la tbo fish and gams laws at
tbe reoent ssssion of tbo Legislataie.
In namsrovs instanoeo tbo open aa
for taking fish and game has 1
onanged, aad sportsmen should fa-
miliarise tbsmsslree with tbe present
laws la order to avoid tronblo.

Tbe open season for water wild
fowl, lneladiag dnoks, goose, swan,
eta, wiU hereafter begin na tbe Brs\
day of September, wbloh is Jos* ons
month earlier tbaa heretofore. Tbe
shooting of what an generally knowo
ae ebon birds, wbiob inolade our
laws,' plover and snipe, with tbo ox<
osptlon of Wilson or English snipe, is
legal from May 1 to December 31, In
•toad of from July 16 to Deoember 81
ao formerly. A spring season is giren
for Wilson or English snipe, and these
birds may now bo lawfully snot dor
ing tbe months of Marob, April,
September,, October, Norsmber and
Deoember.

While the general pnbllo is pro-
hibited from shooting English or zing'
neoked pheasants, except between No-
vember 10 and Deoember 81, both
dates laoloalve, the Legislators graoi
onsly psrmits owners of game pre-
serves to begin shooting tboee birds

October 1 and continue until De
eember 81.

Tbat section of the law wbioh pro-
Tided foi baring in one's possession
dear doring tbo prohibitive i
even though obtained lawfully outside
the State, has been amended
not to intsifeie " with deer tbat have

legally kUiod or taken ia other
Btatea aad brought into this
properly ragg*d to show whan ln*y
wore killed or taken."

It will be remembered tbat much
trouble was oauaed last year by tbe
enforcement of tbe law prohibiting the
closed season for game Tbe law ao
it tbenieood read as follows:

It snail Be unlawful fox any owner,
lsssss or ouJtodian of any dog to per
mit saoh dog to ran at large la woods
or fields inhabited by rabbits or
birds, except when said dog Is la tbe
custody or obargs of Its owner, 1
or oustodlan, during tbe does bonin
provided for bate (oommoaly known
as rabbit), andsr a penalty of tW for
each offense.

This was ameadtd so no to road:
It shall bo unlawful fox any owner,

lessee or cmtodisn of any dog to per-
mit snob dog to ron at lax;e in woods
or flslds inhabited by rabbits oi game
bixda, oxoept only between tbo flrst
day of October and the first day of
February following; pnvlded, bow-
ever, that at all times daring tbo year
snob dog or dogs may be allowed to
ran when tbo owner, leasee or custo-
dian ia with snob dog or dogs; but at
no each time (ball aay dog be allowed
to raa rabbits at night, under $S0 for
each offense; and it is further pro-
vided that this act shall In no i
apply to fields or woods inhabited by
deer.

Tbe changes la tbo seasons far tak
ing Sab will latsreot many. Tbo first
day of the open seaeoa for black I
Oswego bass, oalloo bass, white
and ptko parch is BOW May SO instead
of Jane 16. This ebaage is generally
deprecated by aaglen, aad will prob-
ably bo nposJod at tbo aext at
Tbo sams change Is mads la the open
season far pike aad ptokerel, whioh
now begins May SO, aad besides it is
made lawful to taka theee fisbee dur-
ing tbo entin month of Joamary,
wbloh permits fishing through the toe.
Tbo Essex faeciatae. wbloh is known
variously as Long Islaad pickerel,
vanod pioierel and grass pike, u re-
moved from tbe protection of the law,
and may be taken at any time. This
U,a small varisty of pickerel which
haaata trout stream* aad is voiy do-
stnottve to young treat.

Pastor'* Wire SararUod.
Mrs. Lindbotm, wife of Hev. L. T.

Undhalm, pastor of Swedish Pilgrim
Ooagngation, was pleasantly sur-
prised Friday nigbt. the ooeasloa
being the aaaivsraary of her birthday,

was tbe reotmjeat of asanv hand-
flowers and a eaaetaatial pane

efatoaey. Daring the eveatag then
a programme of vocal lustra-

moste aad ntreehmaats wan

—Aadnw waaob. dealer la
flagging aad oaraing. Is

THE FREE COOKING SCHOOL
is becoming more popular every day. Ladies who never attempted to make cakes before, have
become converts to the Van Deasen method. Yon are cordially invited to the school, under
the direction of Mr. R. H. Barahard. The hours are 9 to 11130 a. m., and from 2 to 5 p. m.
THK CAKE© WE MAKE ARK ALL ON SALE.

The Celebrated
Van Deusen • •
Cake Moulds.'gnJSSVJ?1 t w o

35c Set No. a sells at ~ *' ~ f.35Set No. 1 aelle at
One Loaf Cake Tin—One Measuring Cup—One Egg

Whip, and the following three redpeo—Angel Food Cake,
Sunshine Cake, Fairy Loaf Cake.

Three Layer Cake Tins—Two Loaf Cake Tina—One
Egg Whip—One Measuring Cap—and a roll set of the
Tan Deouen Recipe*, fifteen in all.

....EVERYTHING NOW READY FOR PORCH AND LAWN....

Porch Rockers
98c to 3.50
Large roomy Rockers, with

broad arms and double rattan
seats and backs. The frames
are made of maple finished with
two coats of varnish.

'Jewett'
Refrig-
erators

A prominent
feature in our
great H o u s e -
f u r n i s h i n g
stock.

No better at
any price.

A good one
will last a life-
time. *

Two carloads
a year, for the
past ten years, is

our output, and not a single case of dissatisfaction
—certainly a record to be proud of. • Every size
and kind to suit everybody. The prices are from
$6.75 up to H i 00

Lawn
Mower,

2.98
The "Favorite"

self-shar p e n i n i
mower,easy to ad-
lust and keep in
order.sizes 14,16,18
Inches.

Bamboo Porch Curtains.
Sice

,C Siw

6x8 feet, price
7x8 feet, price
8x8 feet, price

Size 10x8 feet, price..,

t8c
1.25
1.48
1.69

Standard .;
Oil Co.'s

Blue
Flame
Stoves
Smokeless
and Odorless.

All of these stoves are equipped with a patent
grate which prevents fluids boiling over into the
burners. Our Cooking School use these stoves and
ovens exclusively. Come and see them in opera-
tion and the work they do.

"• . ; One Burner size, price 3 .98
, "*%, i V Two Burner size, price 4.98
y, \- > .. ,1 Three Burner site, price 6 .50 :

From Every Point of View S"

Peck's Goods
Are Desirable.

In Beauty. In Style, i f "
In Quality and in Saving Price.

-LOUIS C. ORTNER-
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK:

''A':: it •}•".

2 Packages He-0. .-- - 23c
2 Packages Force - — - 25c
3 Packages Hominy - - 25c
Walter Baker's Cocoa, J4 Ib can 19c
18 Seedless Oranges, - - 25c

Fine Elgin Butter and Fresh Country Eggs a Specialty.

Fruits and Vegetables in Season.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders called for and delivered.
Orders by mail or telephone promptly attended to and

quickly delivered. Inspection invited.

LOUIS C. ORTNER,
Park Avenue and Fourth Street. L. D. Telephone 196.

WOODHULL * MARTIN.
DIME: SAVINGS

PAYS 3 % ON DEPOSITS.

INTEREST COMMENCES

;?"V^> F I R S T \> *••».>•-,/ .. •»*:

Depoaite in all Savings Banks in the State

ARE EXEMPT BY LAW FROM TAXATIOH.

BRAIDS FOR HATS
made of choice straw, plain or fancy. TMm-V,
•11 colors and pretty combinations. -

"

Also Hair and Silk Braids, with high lustre, ?,
" plain or fancy edges, black, white or mixtrres."

One thousand pieces of 12 yards at per piece". —
$1.00 to $ a . 5 o . •rfi>

©PECIf^L, SALE OP -> -

Misses9 and Women's Sill Coats
Everyone of them is a great incentive bargain for you.
Now is the time to secure one of the greatest bargains offered.

These coats are made of guaranteed Peau-de-SoTe
Silk, lined with silk finish Mercerized, latest style
sleeves trimmed with lace, worth 8 98, great special at

THE PARIS. West Front Street,
PlalnfleM, N. J.

STORAGE
VAULTS

For I<arge Trunks,
1 Boxes,

Valuable Packages,
etc., etc

SAFE
DEPOSIT
BOXES <

•'•' O F - . . / : . : . ,

SIZES.
\ ' - ' * ' ' *

[' - V . V " *. ' • * * • • • • ' '

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

PROVIDED.

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK.

KEEPING AT IT.
Every dollars worth of the

Lederer $25,000 stock of Dry
Goods must be sold prior to re-
arranging the entire store and
basement, and here is the way
we'll do it:

f . . ' • • • • • • • • < • - . • - . .

fl.OO Corsets a t 59©—The lot includes W. B., R. & G.,
Kabo, Tfiompson's and also Nursing Corsets. White,
Drab, Pink, Blue, etc. Short, Medium and Long.

Remember! $1.00 kind at 59c.
$1.50 Underskirts, while they last, at • - 69c
Ladies' Ribbed Vests, 10c quality, at - - 4e
Hundreds of Flowers and Foliage, 50c to 1.00 val., at - 10c
Ladies' 1.00 Kid Gloves, at - - . §9C

Many other bargains throughout the store. ,

Be Sure to Visit our Basement for Bargains.

LEVY BROS.
Formerly Lederer's Dry Goods Store.

Weinberger's
aoa-304 West Front Street.

Custom Tailoring Department offers 125 and 130
Men's Made-to-Measnre Suits at

-:-18.00-:-
There are 100 Spring patterns to choose

from inclmding Tweeds, Chevioto, Cassimeres,
Homespuns and Worsteds, in checks, stripes
and mixed effects; also Black and Blue Serges %
and unfinished Worsteds. Whatever your selec- |
turns may be we guarantee you a perfect fit *
Patterns are the choicest of the season 1904. It ' *
is no exaggeration to say that these suits are
worth $25.00 to $30.00.

fork Clothipg Co
mSTHUCTIOi.

•laa I—ra««, C«ia»U«a*n RcwTetk.

LAKE HOPATCONC.
tbooae aad laadiat. tare.

WEINBBRQER, Mgr.
aoa-so4 W««t Front Street, Plalnfleld, • . J.

DR. FRED HE1NECKE
...6MDUATK CHIROPODIST...

For I*dia sad Gcatleawa.
Woodhull a Martin Building.

' Mia. Sciaccka.

SAVE YOUR RENT *
aadewa a <tocUta«. I caa skew yea kow O*.
caa be dose; will *lao fiuaiah p aaa aad •ped
ftcatloa* *ao all tac
alcu tkc bmU&ag.

C S. NICHOLSON,
Ptmt National Bask

m
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DTJM-tTJ-aUf.

Tbe D. a A. t eas will play tlMir
opening gam* of tb« season on tbe
n«w Madison avenue diamond Satur-
day attaraeeB. The oraok westen A.
O. team, at Newark, will bo tba op-
ponents.

Elsvsn mem ben of the Leap Toaz
Walking Club started for Baakiag
Bldga jestarday morning bat only got
as far M Washington Bock. They will
probably get to tba Bldga next Bun-
day.

Miobael Uorma and A. Soberant
were arrested yesterday morning by
Marshal Moban for being drank and
disorderly and were fined $S aaeb by
Recorder Campbell.

HOT. Dr. J. B. Bryan, of PlalnOcld,
oeoapiad tba pulpit at tba Methodist
obarob yoat«rday morning, and Bev.
8. K. Doollttla preached tba cannon
in tba evening.

Miss Alice Fanaar, wbo baa been
visiting bar litter, Mrs. Harry Bwaok-
bamer, of Danallan avenue, bae re-
turned to bar borne in Plnokamln.

Tbe old tarn-table, wbioh was taken
from tbe pit several weeks ago, waa
loaded oa two flat-oars and abipped to
White Hoaee Saturday afternoon.

Oeoar Buayon baa returned to bia
borne in Philadelphia after •pending
several daya wltb hia father, Eugene
Bunyon, of North avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ifaiom Oreager, of
Newark, aze visiting at tbe home ot
Fowler Vail on North avenue.

Obarlea Vliet it oonnned to bia
borne, on Front street, suffering from
tba effeota of a large boil,

A number of young people' will at-
tend the danee given by Mra. Weatoott
in tbe Oaalno tonight.

The Borough Oounoil will hold their
regular monthly meeting in the Town
Hall tonight.

Fred BtiUger, of Bailroad avenue, ia
oonnned at bia home, Buffering with
tbe grip.

Biobard Pennook, ot dreenbrook,
ia goffering -with an attack of measles.

Obarlea Lake, ot Dunallen avenue,
baa a bad oaaa of stomach trouble.

Stephen Kennedy haa returned home
from Bllaabetb.

NSW HA.
After a long searob far a good abort

atop for tbe baseball taam, Oaptaln
Nalaoa haa signed Thomas Mack, of
Plalafleld. "Tommy" covered the
aame position for tbe 8 t Mary's two
yeara ago.

Tbe New Market Juniors played a
game of ball with tbe South Plainfleld
"Oyolonea" Saturday morning win
alng by a aoora of 18 to «.

Miaa Kmma Nelsoa will entertain
tbe Young Ladies' Card Olub at bar
home, an Pioapoot avenue Tueaday
afternoon.' .
'PLAXH8 AMD FAJTWOOD

There ia a gang of boys in town
ranging in age from 14 to W yeara of
age wbo are doing all they oan to
make the' lives ot tbe other residents
miserable. The many patty aa well
as dangeraaa "Jakes" which have
been oommitted la tbe village for
several moatba past a n tba work ot
"tba gang" and It is about time, tba
residents think, that some action
aboald bo taken te aad them. Several
weeka aga tba daar of a raeldeaoe oa
Freet etreet waa opened aad a largo
atoae thrown into the reset, aanawly
miaatag striking a atave ia ita travels.
Later tbe well ourb an the aame attaet
waa taken eff, leaving tbe moatb of
tba wall aipoeed so that padeatrtaaa
were liable to fall dawa it and be

HEALING
And it's a real delight,

too, to use<

B*mrs
Celebrated Salve.
Better get a tube of it

now — it's a splendid
thing to keep in the
boose — Cures Pimples,
Eczema, Sprains, Cuts,
Burns, Sore Throat, etc

Tubeat|25c—or large
boxes 50c. " •

L.1W. Randolph.
Th« City Pharmacy,

by tbeir earners. The lateat
by tbeas waa tbe KiaaHag ef a

wladow la Wade's gieosiy store late
aa Batarday algbt aad the tbrewlag
ef tbe piles ef oaaned goods areaad
tbe plaoe, If set purlonmg some ef

Tbe iroa fenoe ia treat ef
Q. Cook's residenoe m Park

aveaae was alas brekaa. A aaabar
of warBlaga have beea given the mem-
bers ef the gaag bat the real Seats are
beginning to believe there is ealy eae

for tbe evil aad that la a trip ta
KUaabetb where they wlU be
gussts of Warden Dodd far a tlaje.

Tba Bootoh Plalna baU taaas
bilged to postpone the opening ef

their season Batarday afternoon
t of tbe weather oonditl

Tbe Park A. O.. of' He war k. whieb
waa to try oonolanons with tbe looal

failed to pet ia an appeeraaoe,
much to tbe regret at tbe "tans,"
wbo bad gathered to asa Manager
Hand's oolte line-up. WbUe the day
was a fairly good one here for
ball i« is said to have rained hard ia
Newark and for this rsason tba Parks
took it for granted that tbe game
would be celled off. As there waa no
way to reach their manager by 'phone
n time for them to make the trip tbe

locals bad to disappoint tba lovers of
tbe game and put tbe time ia oa prae-
tlss.

Tbe authorities will BO doubt be
asked to put aa sad to tbe Sunday
games of baieball, wblob have been a
regular thing for several years past at
Berkely Heights. Hsighbers who
lived near the grounds and others are
oom plain Ing of the dsprsdauona oom
mitted by those wbo are drawn to tbe
plaoe eaob week by the excitement of
tbe game. Feaoes are broken and
other aulsanoes oommitted that tbe
peaoe loving residents of Berkely ob-
ject to, so it said that oomplatnf is to
be made and tbe Sunday games will
soon be a thing of tbe past.

The threatening weather of Satur
day afternoon could not deter many of
tbe Plainfleld lovers of ths National
game from attending tbe opening
game here and see tbe ptok of the
popular City League of several years
age, in action again. It was too bad
to disappoint them bat tbe elements
rulsd otherwiss and it ooaid not be
helped.

A team composed of looal players
played the Berkelys at Berkely
Heights Bunday afternoon. This ao-
oounts tor the mysterious exodus of a
number of the looal eranks who were
last seen wandering towards tbe
mountains duirng tbe .early boars of
ths afternoon.

Tbe annual letter of'the looal Bap-
tist oburcb to the Kast N. J. Baptist
Association, which meets at Bahway,
was read and adopted at tbe morning
servioe Sanday morning.

Tbe baseball gams at EUsabetbport,
yesterday, between tbe Stars and
Poughksepaies, was enjoyed by
number of tba looal msmbsrs ef the

fraternity."
Tbe members of tbe Bayside Wheel

men, of Newark, who indulged in a
Century run yesterday, breakfasted
and were ohieked at L*e's Hotel.

Tbe T. M. a A. bowling teem de-
feated tbe Turn Vsrein team in
matoh game bowled Friday nigbt en
tbe Suburban's allays.

Tbe monthly obeervanoe ot tbe
Lord's Supper was bsld at tbs
of the morning servios at the Baptist
oburob yesterday.

Open oars—well they were aloe
Sunday afternoon when they ssedi
their first appearance of tba ssasou.

Tba weekly meeting ef the a T. P,
U., ef (be Baptist ohuroh, waa bald
last Bight la the ebarob parler.

Tbe weekly meeting ef the Bpwerth
League waa held last algbt la tbeolass
rooms ef the Methodist obarob.

Miaa Kvelyn Baokley, of South ave-
nue, spent Waterway and Sunday wltb
her aaat. Miss •eats Pane.

Mr. and Mra. A. D. Bbepard,
"Tbe Oahles," have retained
short stay ia New Yerfc.

Mr. aad Mrs. Antbeuy Alberts, ef
Berkmsn street, spent Baaday with
relatives la tewa.

WUllaai Baoea aad daaghter, of
Plaiaaeld, apeat yesterday with rela-
tives ia town. • *

ASPARAGUS,
GBEEH PEAS,
GREEN BEANS,
WAX BEANS,
BOSTON LETTUCE,

FRESH TOMATOES,

•OTJTH fLAOnrUtLD
Tba aisiasnrs and ooUeotars of this

ity will meet tbe State Board of
Taxation at New Brunswick on Wed
aaaday tor tbe parpose of receiving
instructions oaaoeralag tbs provisloos
ot tba revised tax laws.

Tbe lecture of Dr. Visbanoff on tbe
customs and religion ot Macedonia at
tba oburob laat algbt was laatruotive
and pleasing *o a large oongregatioo.

William Stewart waa oat yeatarday
after being ooanaed by iilneea for sev
era! months.

Adam Dieter, ot Jersey City, visited
frieada ia town yeatarday

Mrs. Oeoar Thorn Is aatsrtaialag
relatives from Orange.

Mrs. Ayars aad family moved
Plaiaaeld today.

Z— Mr. aad Mra. A. MoDeaald, of
Chatham street, are happy
arrival at a daughter.

LaUtwE ASSORTMENT OF

and Vegetables
AX NBUMAN BROS.

ORANGES,
GRAPE FRUIT,

BANANAS,
STRAWBERRIES,

PINEAPPLES,
APPLES

Everything the market affords can always

be found at

Neuman Bros
Watchung Ave. and Fifth *3t.

M.I.N.S.T.R.E.LS
FOR THE SUtf>OKT OF

Summer Band Concerts
AT TBS CASWO

May lOth and 11th.
Ajnated by UK following- «rti»t»:

I n . Hurry, Wm. Redman, Al Sweet,
Louie Anderaon, Jamaa Oumetby.

All ScmU Kewrrcd at g o c oe Sale at Al
Schrriner* Drug Stoic 4 >5 tf

Use Press Want Ads

MADAME E. COTTRELLY,
MODES.

Raady-to-waarSklrta * Sllk.PetUceats
B e e t Front Street.

Woodaun Si Mmrtla Btdg. 11 M»

DR. JOS. E. WRIGHT,
EVE, EAR, THROAT U D ROSE.

Office, Woodhtdl ft Marti. Bldg.
Hours lues., Than, aae Sat

>S p. m., and by appubilawul.

First Quality Switches,
Curly Pompadours,

Emma Waves, Bangs,
Manicure Goods, etc..

For sale by MRS. E. E. WALOCW,
•a«i««riat aaal Malnireaasr, :

fetesiaaaa «»T » ••• aaat

DR. E. B. STOWE,
Graduate Chiropodist,

k i
6» m.
SUim—.

L L Manning A Son,
STEAM GBANTTE W0RK6,

Townscnd'sGraniteWorfca
••urtb aaa Bwa>aiaa« Sta.

T«L am sei» wmaiM twan y — ay aa

T. A. MOORE,
••alortahar aael t a

orncc ssa WATCHUVS nvtMJt.

COLE,

oataeaaalhvaaaakat. ' i

P.GASCY4S0N,

BBOKAW-VAM aBHOaT.K-On April 80,
tKH. at tbe resliimKi ot theiMIaaea
lailott,an MadlaoaavaansLbytbeBev.
Qarrett Mlltan OonoverToCWest Nyaak,
K. Y.. Anna Klrkpatriek TanAndala.
' ' ' I r s John K. TaaArsdale,hlarof Mrs ,

to OUrance Bowse Brokaw, ot New
TorkOty.

OONBOY-At North PlalalWd. H. 3., May
l. not, UUlan May Ooaroy, aga M yean,
6 months, • days.
Balatlveaand trienda are reapectfuUy

mvttedtoattead tae funeral servioe at
the home of bar paraata. No. Ulindan
aveaoe, Korth Flalnfletd, oa Tuesday,
Mays, at>30 p. m.
VOORHEB8—In thw etty, Sunday. May 1,

X»4, Philip CVoorheoB, age «7 years, 1
month and It daya.
FuneralsertioesTuesday, Maya, from

bis late teataonoe, Mi Randolph road, at
'l p. m. ana at Sptaal h h

Bl
bis late t e a , M andolph road, at
1 o'clock p. m. ana at Sprtagaale church
at S p. m. Belattvea aad frMads are re-
speetfully Invited. Interment at Spring-

WANTS AND OFFERS

ia The tally]

\**AMT
f t benssid. 741 Bast Front 84.

A waitress and chain-
~ 6 3 S

WANTKD—Good handy young man.
Dr. Fritts, 43S Park avenue. SSI

_ BACK—Just what
I acres efF S aores ef groan*, _

brick house, IS rooms, withbriok house, 1J rooms, with
manw, 1 mile trass Pistnaald
good macadam road; as it t
rows of a ld
aa offer
nua.

edamroad; as pixy the so*-
spoor old man and makease

F T M , Baeon, 168 North aae-i _. _
«Sftf

F O B S ! Ii B — Thiee hundred feat
ptoket teaos; goad
able. Address Fanoe

4 M l
AHTKD—Young mai

. . axperiaaos m tba giouaiy .
Is. (X Ortnar, F a n aveaue and Foartb
street. ^ ^ 4»l

LAND to farm on shares; 10 or SO
aores fertile land, •aitakieferoon;

near town. Apply to J. K. Mm

TAB Oniok Feed wiU rams your
ohloka. For sale at the Bird Store,

«S Somerset street. 6 t t f

PA8TTJBB, with ranabur
Plainaaldavenua. Wm. 1

499t

OLD PAPBBS **or sale; pat up m
packages of 100 for Ko. Apply at

this ofltee. Fhrst ooiae, first served
SMtfeod

WANTKD — A chambermaid and
waitress for small family. Apply

evenings 115 Bast Sixth street. 4 SO S

HOTJBB for sale; 10 rooms; halt an
aero of ground; plenty of trait

tea. Also 7 rooms to let, with bath
room. 648 West Froat 8t I N I
rpo LET—Bouse •
JL sad pump, on Arttugtoa avaaaa, |16

month; efloss tfi to »15 month; fur-
nished house ia town, CM) »^r—^; for
sale ft-roomhouas, 91.M0, esay tanas;
have numerous vcaparoes tar sate and
exchange: also nafnis for asytkiagraal
ohaap. William 4effary, SM ~ "
^ ^ 4W«t

LOST—Olver mounted
O. K.; reward. 811 West Froat

street.

wANTBD-
lessona. Addreaa,

enoes. P. J. V., eare

; private
rafar-
• 18

WA H T B D — Bxparieaoed oolerad
nurse for ohlldren. Apply MM

West Seventh street 6 S S

WASTED—Position as
Address BE. Thompson, US

Mala streeet, Bomervllw, N. X « S 6

WAJTTKD—Washing aad ironiag or
rough dry. MS ska* Vtaa*

FTBNISHBD rooms to let, 1* Oraif
plaoe. I St

F?aIR SALB— Grain, bay aad dairy
farm; 105 aores; in high oattrvasien;

at reasonable price; good buOdiag;
easy terms. Apply iStMadiaoaAva. f t

EXPKBIBHOBD oook wmbaa situa-
tion; bast retereaaea. BMaai'a

employment bureau, Danallaa.

tPKBIKHOKD gM wishes
general boas

ptoyment bureaa.
OO boas* to Horth PkOa-

fleldforaaleortalat; faralabaalor
1 H k W b B d Wh

Ma CSS

tales, 111 Plate-
• SS

1 7 D B B K N T - 8
JC anaraage, 910;
provemeata, 919; S-i
It-room hoase, all
14 room house, all

«aty

renting for

LADY leaving town weed* like to
find a situation fox he* waitress

Tune, Jalyaad Aagaat 919 ffaat
mthstreet «Wi

A
find

for Jane, Jaly
Seventh street.

furniture. Addresa L,

WANTKD—IV
and sastot with 1
- - . t_ _ - • At '

QBO6 TOQUaTML • * - CSS

LOST—
Sh

ohild's umbrella.
avenue.

Baton S10

POLISH gMwaatssitaatloaat
X work. Apply 7S7 Barklayavesraa,
Notbanrood. CSS. a man to

~ . plough and barrow a assail yarrt;
alao sow seed, at BaotohPlaiBa. O. B.
Touoey, WastflaU. • • J.

OB SALB—Trio White Plymouth
Roeks. Bird Store, a Boassrsst

CStf

gM
[ beWANTKD—A first-elsas

for general housework;
a good plate oook; good wages
with references, statins; ekse aga and
nationality. Address K. W. B.. eare

Week Opening May ad at the

SHUPP STORES
WILL BB DEVOTED TO 8PBCLA.L, 8HOWINQ OF*

White Goods * Wash Goods
Furniture, Carpets. Mattings, etc.

An Early Showing of Spring Suits and Silk Jackets.

At the
White Goods

Section

TUE«b/VY ONLY
Yd wide Fruit of Loom Q n

Muslin O C
(Limit IO yards.)

Today's retail value is i jc yd.

At the
Wash Goods
Section

So many attractive weaves for this season
that space limits their mention. S" iTf^Tf *
Voile Weaves, the quick sellers I Sc, 25c« 4-5C
All-linen VoUe . . . .5Oc
Fignred Pique, strong line. 2Oc, 25c , 3OC
Lace Stripe Pique I 5C. I 9C
Satin Stripe Dimity.... 2OC
Corded Madras Satin Stripe for Tailor Waists and

Men's Shirta 2 0 c
Leno Lace Stripes . . . . . . . . . . . . / . . . . | 9c
Fancy Champagne Madras 25c , 3 5 c
RichMattleaae Deaigna . . -SOc,65C, 9 4 c .
Fine Madras, Basket Weave stripes and figures. • 2SC
2000 yards Special Swiaa Cambric Embroidery 15c

value, special • | OC
2 5 c Yard for regular SOc itidia Linos.

The Spring showing is now complete, bnt
a slow season brings you some exceptional
offerings.

At 6 I C— Our regular 76« Dresden Stripes. \
At 6 I C—The 75c Silk Finished Madras.
At 41C—A line of 50c Madras. ' ;
At 29c—Lot ol 38c Fancy Walatingsv : ^l.'"" '
At I 9c—Tbe greatest offering we have ever made Ot

fine 26c Laoe Stripes.
At I 5c—Your choice of our entire line of 26c Cheviots

almost 1 yard wide.
At 7iC—About 1,000 yards 3'2-lnch Corded Madras,

regular 15c value.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT,
t h e

PORCH CHAIRS AND ROCKERS—A full assortment in green or red, all sizes, made, natural
by the best chair manufacturers in the country, and offered for sale at "Late Summer Prices"—
Prices range from 98c to 5.98.

OAK CHIFFONIERES—A large shipment just received in which you will find some of the
greatest bargains ever offered in Chiffonleres in Plainfield. _ t - • •

Heavy Oak Chiffoniere, fancy
carved top, five spacious drawers,
heavy brass handles, A Q Q
all highly polished..

Heavy Oak Chiffoniere, all
swell front,highly polished, fancy
carved top, h e a v y *7 C A
brass handles.. •'. i •%J\I

Heavy Oak Chiffoniere, five
large drawers, large bevel plate
mirror, all hi g h 1 y Q
polished

LINE OF CARPETS. ^
Velvets, Axmlnsters, Brussels, Ingrains, Cottage Carpet, Rugs, Crex Grass Mattings, China

and Japanese Mattings, Linoleums, Oilcloth, Window Shades, (large special order shade department),'
Curtains, Portieres, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc.

SPECIAL SALE OP NEW EXTENSION SUIT CASES—A marvel for carrying capacity and
durability. Seven sizes. • „ . . * . - '" "''*''' '•'.-4 •»***• •>''•'

n p o hKS—10-roam house with all lm-
X provemants, 619 West Front straet
•aqaira on premises. 8 1» tf
rTTORKB seven-room bouaea for aale,
X to suit purohaser. Inquire We West

ilTtf

r p o LIT—aSght-room flat over Powers
X drag store. Inquire Alex. Thorn,
«T Somerset street. 1 U tf
rTX) LIST — Eleven-room house with
X bam; all improvements. Inquire
Wm. NewBom, KM West Front street.

> t l t t f
•OOQ8 tor batobing from ohoioe white
J!iWyandottestook;tl."Ofor IB. M
Jaokson avenue, North Plainfleld,

461m

WAHTKD—Furnished house, year
around; rent about $1,100; also

want cottage for summer. Abbott A
kanaing, 161 Horth avenue. • U tf
/""UtOOHKT baby saoques for aale; all
VJprioea; also ladies'knitted sweaters
BMM6 to order. Mrs. Mayer, M Pearl

Worth Plainfield. 4 6 tf

17OB
J* n

SALK OHKAP—7-room bouse,
r; let 40 feet treat; nagged and

to suit W. H.
S14tf

WATOP-Oolored gui; washing
aad irasdng; aasiat with other
Mrs.West, UOGtusosat Ave. M l

to assist

f W > t o T - - W 4 S . S

BrHOHT. aoatva yarns* man to assist
bookaaapars stato salsjry^BQsafisiios.

P3B8ALS—Two-year-oU oott ,-thoro-
uzcabreilylao traok sulky ̂ ii«h sad

lswwhaala. aad art of traok namwaa
Oan be seen any time at 1306 Watokung

waa. 4 51

T5 BKHT—Two huge pleasant rooms
unfurnished; gas, heat, bath. AdT
unmiaa

cress P. O. Box
; gas, bea
•OoTotty. 4S6tf

TX>B
J? a

BALK—Beautiful home at Leb-
anon, K. J. House 13 rooms,

tiani, wagon-boaas, oorn-orib,
poaitry-Bouas, ate,al l fat good order;
about SO auras of land in high state of
oultivatioa; plaas/ of trait, Inoludhig

of apples, pears, obarriss,
grapss, berries, ate.; house stands about
i v e hundred feet from tbe depot and
On land runs right- down to the depot;
porah on two sidas of house, from
wbioh you oaa see a dMaaos of SO miles
aver a beautiful oouatry; an ideal sum-
mer or aU-yaar JMnaa; prioa 97,000.
Photograph aad fall particulars at offioe
of ObarlesL. Moffett, MM North ava-
aaa, PlamaafaL V. X 4 16 tf

TF you a n looking for plans aad speo-
1 iioatioBaforabuildtagof any kind
and for lots to build on, oome toase me;
bava real estate and plan of all kinds
to ezanaaga. OL L. Foroe, arebiteet,
liBaaaanatplaos. 'Phone401 J. 4 U t f

- F o r aale famisbed
, odeim boaas with

all bnprovemeiitB; large lot;
v o rent to good party. P. B.Browna,
109 Park avanaa. 414tf

IF you bava any real estate, for sale,
exohange, or to let, send or bring fall

particulars to Obarlea L. Moffett, No.
*0B North avenue, Plamfleld, H. J. 16 tf

ABMS for sale; real estate and in-
surance. Wm. H. Bogus, Plain-

fleld, N. J. tf

F>B BALK—A business property in
tba osntre of the oity; paying over

10 percent net on prloe; sold at terms
to suit. F. M. Baoon, 101 North ave-
nue. 1 IS tf
TX)B BALK OB BKNT —House 67
f Qtandview avenue; 8 rooms and
bath; improvements; stable. J. T. Vail,
OT North Ave. 8 10 tf
T7KB8T-OLAB8 help and flrst-«lass
J? plaoas at tba Swedish Intelligence
Offloe, SS Somerset plaoe. B 4 tf

M'ONKT to loan on bond aad mort-
iapsge. CharlesL. Moffett, attorney,

SNoHbavanaa. tf

F»B SALB—A lS-room boaas wits
all lmprovementBi oost tlS.000 to

build; toney looatlon, sntmiautes walk
from depot; must be sola and will' be
suUa^ a bargain; don't forget tba old
motto, delays are dangers; call and see
me. F.M.Baoon,10S aforth Ave. 4 S t f

-DKFOBS locating call and see what
X> I have on my list for rent from
g*ff up. K. M. French, 171 North ave-
nue. S 11 tf

LAKE HOPATOONG—10 rooms.boat
house and landing, rant 9S0O for

season. Houses, and stores to let.SM and
upward. Properties for sale at saorifloe.
Farms for sab and ezebanga. Building
bits ohaap.
and North avenues.

Ira, L. LaBue, Watohunc
• 166

OFFIOK8 to let; fronting North ave-
nue; others on Front street Wil-

liam Jeffery, SSI Park aveaue. 4 SS tf

HOTJBK8 for sale, rent or exchange;
lasaranoa placed ia all branches;

money to loan; appraisements made.
Jknlford, opposite depot. tf

LOANS PLAOKD — Properties far
sale, rant f ^ exchange. Insaranos

written; ssvural dsairabU properties at
ddad bargains. P. B. Biowna, 10S

Park Avaaua. S IT tf

r) BKNT — Oomar bouse, eleven
rooms; aew and open plumMng;

will re-paper to salt Inquire F. W.
Tatss,S>S Kensington avanna, or agents.

4 IS to B 10

F>B BALK—Kentucky aaddls horse;
black; IS banda; T yean old; drives

stogie and double. Apply T. Mtnford.
18S7 Watohang aveaue. 4 SO S

T?OB ffftTsT ffii 11 plot oa Wood-
J? laad avenne,betwaea the rasirtaBoaaof Msssis Otto Arens and T A. Duflon.
wfll be sold entire or in panels. X T.
Vau, 177 North avanna. S S4 tf

BiKFOBKssDmi furniture; see
BL 4 8 1 a

tofebotesbaildmclotsfor

and dear tor free and dear Imiawted
HSHorth

FO B B K N T — Pleasant t ~ _
rooms; all improvameaU 484 W t _

Fourth street, ness- Central Ave. 4*BS..

Ohadas L. sfoftett, SOS]
SSBtf

TJTTK of bright sunny rooms on seo-
>ondfU>or; alsoffoodtableboard. The

Mkscs Peok, 184 Oreseant Ave. 4 39 tf

WANTKD—Competent oook; refer-
enos required. 4MB Central ave-

4S0S

WAHTKD—CHrl aooustomed to gea-
eral houseworfc as oook. 6iSWeet

Seventh street. 4 808
TJOABDKBB wanted; S4.B0 per week.
X > Mrs. Bader, 786 South Ave. 4 S90

TZK highest cash petes paid for house-
hold goods, furniture, eta. Fred W.

Band, Auctioneer, USKasf 8eoondSt
'Phone 1733. 4 36 tf

w with
large lot, value aboat 914,000 in

exchange for <•—*—«» brownstone
reaiftanoe in Park plaoe, Brooklyn, of

oaa be
value; at present

arranged to suitto suit. K.M.
397 tf

wAHTKD—Man to drive team. Call
evea-agsS19Lsap_as. 6 S 6

AOOLO—KD girl wants a place as
waitress or ohambermaid. Call 68S

Kast Third street 4386

HPHBKK aafunuabed rooms far renti
X moderate terms; ssain treQey Una,
in residential saottOB, Bear bBsJnssa
eentre; atationary waabatand; oaa be
famtahed if iiselieii Address

T.nwiuTi

4 SB at
t—«large rooms; good location;

rnipi'O'yaiiiaiits. Apply. SO SoBQesset

P)B BALK—aovernesa cart, saitable
for pony or small sized horse; oost

9140 new; used only owessasnti; now in
psrfeot order, prioe97s. Address O D.,; i-
Press omee. 4B0SV

BLAC«M_oroasea«s, IS for |L00;
Doa-e*s strain. 70 PrankUn avenue.

4 9 lm

MAN wants work, bouse oleaning,
oarpet beating and white was—ng.

Ohrietophsr, 888 Pottage place. BSS

ABB TO© a*
roar pr—«it podUoo mat _4a>yf

- 810. J0»~Draiiw«j7S»w Yark.
Peaces laHaw Ywfc, Cfclrags urn* tastkerssaai

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
aabury Park, M. J.

Cooka—n _ve__e -nd Heck (tract. Opca mil
the year. Vint-cIaM •ocsmaiodstio—i lor tt—i-
«ie_t aad aamiDCT gacita. Spsctal rate*.

3*1 O. W. WA-D.
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VICTORIOUS U P S .
Yalu Forced-Russians Driv-

en From Positions.

ST.PETERSBURGADMITSDtFEAT

karcU Wins First Great Battle For
Mikado.

F f TEEN HUNDRED REPORTED KILLED

kr iMraa« mt PoatoM
Brldg-e* CrOMrd the Hirer la l ' a »
•f Haul JIB P"tre am* UmUmmtlr
Chanced the K i » r • • Their Karth.
work*—Lat eat Detail* l"p to 7
O'cUek TkU

LONDON, MII.V 2.—Advice* from Wl-
Ju HUte that the Twelfth division of
tbo Japanese army forced a crossing of
the Valu river ribove WIJu Just before
dawn. The wcond pontoon bridge
across the river near Wiju was com-
pleted at S oVlrx k Saturday night, a'nd
the Imperial guunls of the Second di-
vision immediately crossed.

The RnxHiau left flank has been
turned by n general nttnek begun at
dawn, nearly all tbe Japanese batter-
ies on the south dank of the rlv§r and
a flotilla of. (fUiilxi.itH co-operating with
the army. l'r»-vloiiMly detachments of
the Imperial tpiurfl and of the Second
division attacked and dispersed the en-
emy on tola n< Is In the river and occu-
pied the iitlandM. In these engage-
ment* sixteen of the Imperial guard
were scrlouttly and nine slightly
wounded, while there Were no casual-
ties in the Second division.

The enemy retreated, carrying many
dead and wounded toward Chlutien-
chang. A Kusulnn cavalryman taken
prisoner naiil that the Twenty-second,
Twenty-third ami Twenty-seventh in-
fantrjr regiments of the eastern Sibe-
rian sharpshooters formed the van of
the Russian Torve. Lieutenant Senyo-
loff, commanding the mountain scouts
of the Twenty-Hecond regiment, was
found dead und was buried at WIJu.

A Harliln dispxtch says:
"From IJenernl Kuropatkln's tele-

grams it appears that the Japanese,
having crossed to the right bank of the
Yalu near the village of Sindlagu, oc-
cupied the villages -of Khussan and
I.itxaven. General Sassulltch, with a
view of reoccupylng LItzaven and the
heights near Kuusium, ordered a thor-
ough reconnolssnnce of the positions
which the Jniwuiese occupied and then
sent a detachment commanded by Staff
Lieutenant Colonel Lind to attack the
enemy. _ __

"The positions near Lltxaven and
Khussau were defended by a Japanese
force consisting of two battalions of
the Fourth regiment of the guard,
with mountain guns, and n small force
of cavalry of Jhe jmard. With the as-
sistance of our artillery from Potletln-
sky onr troops dislodged the Japanese
from their position, losing two sharp-
shooters killed uml thirteen wounded.
The Japanese left on the position they
vaeated ten <lend and twenty-six
wouned. They also carried away a
number of their wounded, and others
scrambled down the cliffs to the Yalu.
The enemy succeeded in removing
their mountain guns.

"After occupying the heights near
Sindiagu. where our troops came under
a heavy Ore from a Japanese battery
posted north of WIJu. two of our guns
shelled n pontoon bridge and compell-
ed the Japanese to dismantle It.

"The Japanem- troops at LItzaven
and Khussan retreated partly to the
Yalu and partly northward.

"I'p to the present ten carbines and
many cartridges and maps have been
found on the Japanese positions.

"At 10 o'clock in the morning a Jap-
anese force of 1.500 infantry with
twelve guns began to cross the river
at Amblkhe and Scbogapoudcy. Nenr
Amhlkhe there was a small Russian
detiichment under Lieutenant Colonel
Uouutev. which was compelled to re-
tire under the vustained tire of two
Japanese batteries of six guns each.
Four men wer« wounded, and Ueu-
teuant Colonel Goutisev was bruised
on the Uend and loft arm. Our moun-
tain guns, were uuable • to return the
fn.iu.Ti. flre an account of the exces-
sive rungp. nod re-ecfompieuts were
•flit to the >M;ul>ment with orders to
drive the Japatu *• l>eyond the Yalu.

Mist.lH-uko reports thnt
\v irxhliw at th* mouth of

the Yr.lu o|H>mil fire on 'the Russian
troops on tfce ri.cbt hank, phi' eannon-
sde tasting f«r twenty minutes. No
damage w;is <fc>i»t\" s

A report fr.»tn Mukden «*»£«:
-On April 30 from U> o'elbek In the

*~BH>rn'tig i:!>ril ."> in the afternoon tlte
Japanese >'.)( ;i«xi our ponitiou at Tu-
retH-fcea frou; lbe!r hathfies on the left
bank, where die., had posted twenty,
four tieKi JJIIIU. uml twelve 120 milli-
meter siege gun*, which were cleverly
mounted in masked earthworks. Ttx-v
flred a minimum uf 2.1*10 projectiles.

.Our troops stuck stubbornly to the
pontoon at TuflMicnen. •

"OB the morning of April IW the
Japanese crossed the Yalu at Sindlagu.
r "ticking onr troops |H>sted on the
t<U:hU near the village of Khussan
and turning ovr left flank. Owing to"
the great Mii*'ii<>rirr of "the Japaiwxo
forces we v • •>> a position near
tue rlllaje i . . iky.

"Onr toa*re» at .-fli.- 'Toreuehwi pon-
toon were Urtnonsnt rukhakkff killed
«od Lieutenant ( olorsel Mahler, com-

a battery of tfce Sixth artil-
lery brigade, .seriously w j':'n.led in the
head; Colonel Mest<r. Captain Voro-
bleff, Captain Rnp jjnifc'iT. Lieutenant
PhiladelplM>ff a:ij ('-.-pulii Atroschen-
ko wounded. l.U .-irn.-nt Rntropoff of
the Tweuty-scoBd regiment m a seri-
ously wounded In the bead on the pon-
toon near Kbnaaan.

"Our lotuHw in' men L-.-.ve not yet been
definitely aacervilr.ad. bnt up to the
present It Is only known that three
were killed and nineteen wounded."

A late Tokyo ri-port nays that the
Japanese army under «.;<?ueral Kurokl
has forird the Yalu river and with a
gallant infantry charge coverins a
frontage of four m'loi drove the Itus-
sians from Ci-Irtleceiieag and the
heights on t>e ri^ht bank of. the luo or
Aidn river, whieii enters the Yaiu from
the north alnost opposite Wiju. The
Japanese turned the left flank of the
Itii>sl»iii position and in the battle
swept away the new front Interposed
by the Ituss'ans to check their onward
movement.

The present position of the Japanese
is a dominating one. and they may
force the abandonment of tl»- defenses
erected by the Kussiang at Antung and
other points lower down the river.

A late report from St. Petersburg
says tlie sreneral staff account of the
operations on the Yalu river yesterday
hi as follows:

"At 4 o'clock in the mornlnz Japa-
nese field batteries with forty-seven
guns opened a terrific fire on our posi-
tion at Turcnchen ami o:i oar troops
posted near t'oeitntlnxky.

"The overwhelming superiority of
the Japanese In artillery and the heavy
losses their flre inilictejl on our troops
occupying these positions made it clear
to General SiisMulitch that It was Im-
possible to hold Tun-nehen. Conse-
quently the troops were ordered to re-
tire from Turenchen while still holding
the Potientinttky road."

A Tokyo report says the Japanese
have captured Cbiutiencbena;, ten
mines north of Antung, which is re-
garded as the key to the Russian posi-
tion on the right bunk of the Yaln
river. It is reported that the Russians
will retreat to Fenghuancbeng, which
is on the road to Liaoyang. -»

The Japanese naval movements
against Vladivostok have failed of suc-
cess because of the dense fogs which
prevailed in the vicinity of that port.

A Tokyo dispatch, dated this morn-
ing at 7 o'clock, says a supplemental
report from General Kuroki states:'

"The enemy's *«trengtli included ail
of the Third division, two regiments of
the Sixth division, one cavalry brigade,
about forty ijultk firing guns and^elght
machine guns. We have taken twenty-
eight quick firing guns, many \ rifles,
much ammunition, more than twenty
officers and many noncommissioned of-
ficers and men as prisoners. 1 iim in-
formed that Major Kashtalinskv, com-
mander of the Third East Slberiiw rifle
brigade, and Lieutenant General Zas-
salttch, commander of the Second Si-
berian army corps, were wounded.
Our casualties number about seventy,
and the Russian loss is more than 800
men."

Tokyo reports say the Japanese loss-
es on,-tbe Yalu yesterday were about
700 killed and wounded.

The Russians l»*t over 800 men. The
Japanese captured twenty-eight quick
firing guns, twenty officers, and many:
men. The Russians made two stands,
but were forced from both.

A St. Petersburg dispatch dated this
morning at 2:30 o'clock says: "Infor-
mation received here shows that Rear
Admiral Yeszeii. commanding the
Vladivostok squadron, had a narrow
escape while on his raiding expedition.
Through the wireless messages of the
enemy which be intercepted the ad-
miral found that he was surrounded
by Japanese warships, but owing to a
dense fog he was able to slip into
Vladivostok harbor unobserved."

Rorknlrr Rakers m» Serf Ice.
ROCHESTER. X. Y.. May 2.—Mem-

bers of Bakers' union No. 14 have
struck over a disagreement with their
employers as to the hours of work.
About 100 men went out. The men
wanted all day work, asking to be per-
mitted to do their work between the
hours of 5 a. m. and. 9 p. m. Nineteen
of the smaller bakeries conceded.their
demands, but the Master Bakers' as-
sociation, composed of thirty-five of
the large bakeries, refused to do so,
claiming that their customers demand
warm bread In the morning and that
under the hours proposed it would be
impossible to meet this demand.

Geaeral Strike For "O»*a
OIL CITY, Pa, May 2.—The effect

of a resolution of the Builders and
Contractors' Association of Northwest-
ern Pennsylvania and Western New
York to have "open shops," beginning
May 1. will be that the men employed
Jn the building trades In the section
covered by the association will strike
today. The carpenters, masons and
bricklayers In tbe following towns are
affected: Fredonla, Jamestown and
Olean, N". Y.; Erie. Warren. Titusvllle.
Franklin. Dnholo. Rklgeway. Corry
and Oil City. I "a. In this city the
strike order affwts 900 men.

CMaeae Co to British Market*.
SHANGHAI. May 2.-Two Chinese

officials, tbe Tnotais Chang and Key.
wao pun*osed to visit the United
States to buy machinery for tbe gov-
ernment arsenal at Szecbwan. have
changed their minds owing to the re-
strictions enforced at San Francisco
upon Incoming Chinese and will now
go to England to make t&eir purchases.

Itallaa Order r w Llptoa.
NAPLES. May 2.—Sir Thomas Lip-

ton, who is visiting Xnpk* on bis
steam yacht Erin, was cntertaiaed at
dinner at the palace on Sntnrd.ir nicht
by King Victor Emmanuel and Queen
Helena. Subsequently his majesty cre-
ated Sir Ttxxnas a knight commander
of toe Order of tteCrowa of Italy.

Amos H. Van Horn,-
"Metal Bed & Couch Week"
One of the really big th ings you'll long remember—
a sa'e that's sure "to bring hundreds to our doors!

; While Beds and Couches are the leaders, there'll be
I snaps in all our lines, covering everything in Furniture,
; Carpets, BeJding, etc., etc., e t c

For Oae
Week

(Wss
JS.CO)

$4.00 Metal Beds
for

$2.98
For One

Week
This Bed

(Was
SI 2.00)

$7.00 Bras* Uni-
versal Beds for

$4.98

For One Week:

TbisVchmr

Conch, was $7.

For One Week:

'5.98 ThisVelour

Couch, was 8.50.

the best are here!
Body Brussels. 1.25yard u>
Axminsters 96c yard up
Velvets 75c yard up
Extra Brussels 65c yard up
Brussels . . . 52c yard up
All-wool Ingrain* .59cyard up
Heavy Ingrains 35cyard up
flattings 15c yard up

Rugs, all weaves, all sizes.
New 1904 line of Refrigerators (5.85 up) and Ice Chests

(3.59 up)—Save money and dissatisfaction by seeing this
line before you buy I

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
Be sure 71m as* "So. 71" and first nam* "AMOS" before i l l lag o*r atxrr*.

£%£? T O WAKKET ST- NEWARK, N. J.
E\ZY • £ -J tfaar Plan* St, Wast of Broad St.

Get Your Groceries

W.W.DUNN'S
PARK GROCER,

Cor.DucrSL ft Lincoln PI.
and be satisfied. TeL 931.

M. ARMSTRONG,
Plumbing* Tinning,
330 Park Avenue.

McCullough's
6TBAM MILL,

A. H. ENANDER,
SaaMary ftaai
mtlac Wtmmm art ••«

WltwlMUlf.

!•>• raa« m i i i i

Allen B. Uing,
£2 Etectrtelaa —

Tel. 333-j. 134 lerth Av*.

Baseball Supplies.
Why go to New York to purchase

yonr Baseball Supplies when

Gloves,Mitts, Masks, Balls,
Bats, etc.,

at exactly the amsae prices at

fHARPER'6,
4M Park Aw., Plalirftafd, H. J.

TEI BTei & H1MJ&,
Lettish VeUl»y Coal

TO. HAID k SONS,
MtTliig Vans and
Storagt

B. 8econd St., Fbdnfield, » . J.
Telephone 1732.

T&UCZMBN AND KIOOBS8.

All vtrfc will racatr* snayt attntiaa.

HBAL ESTATE
AND IN8UELANCE.

W. W. Warnock,
144 West Front St,

caa)rraa*a
B U U , CAOS, FIBS, BfC.

Made ol the seat Materials.
BAKLT MORH1HO DBUVBK7.

let @nam a Specialty.

John Johnston.
AH the beat grades of

939 8otrth Ave, 193

ALEX. LUSARDI,
Ptrdfi u d Baaartie Pralta,

Chalet Caabctiaatfj,
lata, Ctfua, ate.

M.J.

E.B.
MAYIAIIO.

Tensorlal Artist
I.J.

M. R. GILES' JSS&
Park

IDMOOBATOI

WALL PAPER AT A

BARGAIN.
Mow fa n o opportunity for getting the Utett

dvaipu of Wall rapcr in all colorinas. Over 400
dWerrat patterns in Sobered or other dealna,
•old Terntrlyat 8c. at a l e 2 c rarior, diilnj
room or ball'deaina of tbepretticat colon, aolS
irm. ije. at SO. ror library or orieatalronu at
•ale t a c A full line of the best makes of
Painta, VaraUbea, Staiaa, Brosbea. Wladow
Ghua, Dry Color*, Brosaea, Potty. Palate at
ai.oepergaUon.

PERSIAN WALL PAPER GO.,

43* NORTH AVENUE,

Plaiafield, N. J. Herrmann & Co., Propa,

Main store n$ Washinglon St., Newark, N. J.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The Co-operative Com'ny

OP LOCAL UNION NO- 4*0,

Painters, Decorators and
Paper Hangers of America,

have opened a place of business at

218 West Second Street,
and are ready to figure on all kinds of work. We
bave all the men that the public hare had for
tbe last to to so years to do their work; no stran-
gers in onr ranks; all food, reliable and tiast-
worthy workmen, who reside in this city.

Suggestions

FROM NATURE.
The fpring suggests thiar* new

asd fresh. Just now nature is pot-
tiaf; on her garb of beauty.

Onr reliable Painting, Decorating
and Papering; will greatly improve
your home. Moderate price*.

JAS. C. HANSEN.
141 East Front St.

A. Woofseys Standard Paint.
Th« Best R*ady-Hlx«d Paint In

thtf Market.

ROR SALB BT

J. M. CAHART,
PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

Paints, Oils, Class, Wallpaper, Ete

Painting, Papering and Decorating. Estimates
on application.

aoi Park Ave., Cor. Second St.

I H. WYCKOFF,
PAINTER and DECORATOR,

556 West Front Street.
Papering a specialty.

Wrst-dr w work my motto.
Te). S93-I, Glass Vamishe4 an< Ouuing

I9O4 v

WALL PAPERS.
Imported and "American Goods.

C. CONOVER & CO.
Decantars, Psiaters a Paperaaagtrs.

u$ llsivsad Plact. TeL aatj.
We call yonr attention to onr fine

display of :

New Wallpapers.
We c«n't describe the patterns, but
they are new.striking and effective,
and with onr large assortment we
are sure to please.

PalnUsOlls and Varnishes

WOOLSTON ft BUCKLE,
145 North Avenue.

UUK IMBajUaal

JUST ABOUT

TMILKT
Our milk ia famoaa for its par-

ity, freshness and richness.
If 70a want the best milk—

we'll supply that want.
Yon know we guarantee the

quality of our milk—it'a always
exactly as represented.

Early deliveries.

MARCHANT BROS..
Plalnneld Milk <fc Cream Co.,

191 North Ave.

Do You Need Glasses ?
if so, don't rut off getting" them,

but call 00

CARL SILBERT,
Eyesight Specialist,

and have yonr eyes examined free
of charge. Fine aluminum frames
and best glass $1.00.

<5-»7 Somerset St.

THE SICK CHILD.
H«w to Be«*lle Out T**l«

IJomm «f C«a>v
How to amnse tbe sick child is

problem to the woraoot mother. The
moat difficult period of a child's illness
ia without doubt the convalescence.

Above all, a little invalid's table ia a
.necessity. This has short legs which
can be folded or spread out so that
they rest on either side of tbe patient.
On this the child's meals can be served,
and it also forms an excellent resting
place, for toys, paper dolls, etc.

When tbe child ia very ill Its eyw
will travel, like a grown person's, all
over the wall paper and the pattern of
the carpet until even tbe arrangement
of the furniture haunts the tired brain.
The wise mother will change things
about a little now and then and place
bits of color where, th«y will be pleas-
ing to the eye. I know of one mother
who hung a brightly flowered piece of

' Aoaowixo PI4AXT.
cretonne across tbe foot of tbe bed, a
different color every day, and on it aa
the patient grew better she pinned pa-
per dolls, butterflies and pretty pic-
tures, which would cheer and amuse
the weary baby eyes. Anything grow-
ing has a great attraction for a sick
child because it can watch tbe changes
day by day. A fern ball hung close to
the bedside, two or three grains of bar-
ley stuck around a well washed tornip,
a handful of cress seed sprinkled on a
wet bit of flannel in a saucer—even
these will amuse a child.

A talent for cutting out paper dolls is
a great advantage to a mother. Chains
of dancers, sheep, dogs, horses, etc., de-
light the little ones. Punch and Judy
shows improvised from a couple of
pocket handkerchiefs knotted are also
extremely fascinating, but the stories
enacted should not be of an exciting
nature, and ogres and hobgoblins
should be carefully eliminated for fear
of their return during tbe night hours.

When the child Is better the little ta-
ble will be found very useful to hold
gayly colored picture books, games,
dooilnos and cards. Paper dolls, too,
•will keep the little girls busy by the
hour, und tin soldiers will do tbe same
for tbe little boys.

Above all. tbe mother, should always
appear cbcerfnl in order to drive all
fear and nervousness from the child's
mind. Tbe mood of tbe mother reflects
itself in the child and either retards or
accelerates recovery.

HELEN CLIFTON.

SQUARE ENTRANCE HALL.
How to Furnish One So It Will Look

Like a ltoom.
The ball in the illustration is in an

English country house and it shows
the prevailing style of furnishing the
entrance ball like a living room.

The ceiling and walls are painted in
Pompelian red and tbe woodwork is of
fumed oak. The stairway is carpeted
In red and it winds to meet a balcony
with three arches. The stained glass
window of pale yellow allows tbe sun
to light up the farther end of the hall.

The fireplace is of shaded red and
green tiling and the settles on either

zrracr.
side are of fumed oak. The floors
are hard wood poHshed and the carpet
Is of red, blue and green. The massive
furniture matches the woodwork, while
the antique effect Is heightened by
pieces of armor and tapestry on tbe
^ l l U. D E LA BACME.

A U M Tallor'a Aehlevcaaeat.
Hev. Anna Shaw, president of the Na-

tion.il Woman Suffrage organization,
says une has found a man tailor who la
willing to put two pockets in her

thjit, too. In such a way tbat
i::>rer show.

iieeping
Boarders
Why Some Women

Succeed and
Others Fail '

OOU woman! Sbe sunk all her
uiouey in that bouse and fail-
ed."

•*I wonder why It is that
nome women have t* turn away board
era and bave n waiting list while oth-
ers have most of their rooms empty T

The woman who had been in tbe
business a long time smiled under
standingly. "It isn't hard to get board-
ers." she began. "It's the keeping them
which Is difficult. Some women appear
to think that tbe only thing necessary
Is to furnish a house—plus meals— und
then to advertise.. "Charge them the
most possible, feed them the least IH>S
silile and let them look out for them-
selves.' hi a policy which bus closed up
more than one boarding house. Now.
In the old days, before* apartment
boti.se* sprang up like mushrooms in
every direction, people who couldn't af-
ford a housekeeping flat had perforce
to put up with tbe boarding house and
thank their stars if they got decent
treatment. But that is all over uuiv.
They don't go to a boarding house now
because they have to. but because they
will be more comfortable .there for tue
money they wish to spend, nnd if tbe
landlady doesn't make them so, why.
they won't stay, tbat Is all."

"Tell us about some of your acquaint-
ances who have made a success of it."

"Well, there is Mrs. Jones. She wa»
left a widow with a large house and
not much else. Mrs. Jones now owns
two houses and U thinking of taking a
third. She lets r00inn to bachelors,
and men come there who want t.he se-
clusion of a private house without the
expense. If I were to take you to Mrs.
Jones' bouse you would understand
why she has succeeded. Th% location,
for instance, is extremely good.

"When you ring the highly polished
brass knocker you arc admitted by n

BBBAKFAST ON A TKAY.

respectable looking manservant in 11
dark blue uniform. There Is a recep-
tion room. Very plainly furnished with
empire furniture, but this is seldom
used, as tbe men receive their guests in
their own quarters. The bouse is di-
vided into two and one room suits, each
having a tub and running water. A
little money and a deal of careful plan-
ning brought this about before tbe first
tenant knocked for admission. 'You
can't expect gentlemen to live' in a
house without accommodations, and I
do not choose to cater to the other class.
They do not pay well enough, and they
would lower the tone of my house/ thl«
wise woman remarked in explaining
her plan of action. Mrs. Jones began
by having tbe very nicest class df men. j,
and when these found that tbe bouse
was quiet and well run and that the
inmates were all of equal social stand-
ing they began to recommend It to
their friends. Tbe result is that now
she has a long waiting list She herself
hardly ever sees her tenants, and the
checks are sent to her monthly or t
weekly. Complaints are handed to the
butler in writing, and she attends to
them In her private offlce. Tbe only /
women servants in the. house are the
chambermaids, and they are spotless
in black gowns and white caps, collars,
cuffs and aprons. -

"Another woman I know has made a
success of her bouse by serving break-
fast on a tray to each room between
7:30 and 9 o'clock. She * does this
without extra charge. It does away
with the lagging breakfast table and In
besides most agreeable- to her guests.
Another woman makes a* specialty of
bachelor girls. Her house is-prettily>
furnished, studio fashion, nnd. as she
insists on a good introduction before
admission, there are no stupid and in-
sulting restrictions afterward.

"In every cane the owner of the
house would rather leave her roonm as ,
tenanted than (ill tln-m even teutptjr::'.
ly. with the sort of peop'e who w>ni<;-
be distasteful to her lcsolur gue*!*. *

"A* a result, gke u--*::nlljf <*:>•»« r. »
bave iiay rooais vut-ant. Y:>u c::n'i :;:. ' I
IH?op!e even i:» a Umnllns hor:«t* »fr'. < j
you v;int K<*H] p.-tyluc ,j*»«it»"-£
•n::teK for your pine* y>u lau.si ,-.
then, what they are uned to. I !•<•;:<
ttoit in the secret of «u»ir»** Is tS>- '.••
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A RECORD MEET.

Gather at
BOSTON, liar 2.—Under' tbe an**

p\ren of tbe Massachusetts division
• of tbe League of American Wheelman

more than 5.0UU eyclUta, mounted on
frti>y known make of bicycle, gather-
ed at tbe chestnut bill reservoir, par-
took of a lum-heon and made a run
through tbe park ay*tem.

IJtiitciiiint CrtnTiil Nelnon A. Mile*,
i;. f. A. retired, u-i-s present at the
lum-heon as a guest and made a brief

S.' A. Sargent o f Rrookltnc rode an
o!i] f.ii«liiiin«"il "IKHIC nhafci r." wnh-h
wax l-uilt in l'nrit :ind is t^'.i tt> t"-
the first bicycle l .roufbt to the. I'nitPil
Ktilte*.

K. II. Cotton of Iteclw:<tor. N.f II.
rode the "OKI «tyl« Star wic'i TH*, ni
ulilc-h be coasted «1o'.'. n J!oi:'.; Wn^ii
inirton tw«»nty-t!i:-«e ye-'TS ajuo.

More tlun luif r' e i ilies and
in M«wuirliiuu*t;B nc;
the iiJ«H-t. iinl Mjiut of the
frnii; New York. I'iill-tdelpl.hi. n«it!-
inori' iiml W.'isliiiijjliiM.

rittatrarar ( kHMflini Wo*.
CHICAGO. May .2 — T i e !.•«•:• I* <•::'.-

batted cud ouifiekled t i e I'lttibun;
rhmupicnft. but l<»4. I l l o 1. A hit !nt>
the rr«wdr*'wlil«-b under ground rtiliM
• minK-d for three IirtwB. gave tlw vis-
itors their i!r*t run. Ajdmllar h H . f i l
lowing u |uix* II ml a sacrifice with n
Ions fly. scored the otlur two. Two vr-
rors arid a double xteal. with a Kindle,
(tared the lioaie team from a shut-
out.

I lira Coald *»t Cjimmr^t.
HYUACl.'HE. N. Y., May 2.-Xyracai«

defeated t'tltii la an exciting game
of biiwlmll ht'tr lijr a *cmv of ii l o 1.
I'tlea could not connect with the home
pitchers when hit* meant run*.

TRAIN FOR FAIR WRECKED.

Illi-1.1 KIMrd a n d Man? Injured by a
Crrnllstirul In Xlsaour l .

Kl1,;.ViSWICK. .Ji.... j iay 2 . - A mls-
uni!« r.srcn^ltiK < t•nj-ilerw.hy the engineer
( f » ;•:;[.» on' iLe St. I>:uin. Iron Moun-

r.f }•-«:.!-c*nirailroad resulted in
: • ..-» ««••«.•'* 'it Wiekes Siding,

'i.lxttl. a Uiite lind 4. Unit north of here,
-'i.c'.^iit vjjre killed and seven-In •ts-

t:iir
f ti.iiu vcu itmnlng as a world's

if c^^il. Ti.r eugtne B truck an
ui**in sw'.ttli. Hiiii. with the exception
of I lie !:i»t *titi'|H?l-.: all the conches were
item lied. Ti.o wftck ucrurred while
I In' train v. - t iin^ at sin excessive
riltt" o f K1K-I.1.

The niiilii ri:;ul of the line was block-
ed by u Mtalk'J -freight train at Wlckes
Sidiut;. Ortlern were hwuetl for all
northlKtund tind HotithlKmnd trains to
use the switch at that point instead of
the main line, rive trulim passed the
xidiiif; in the interval between the
breakdown of the freight car and tbe
arrival of the world's fair sj>evial.

A "Klowrr of BrnvvolrMr*" 8o«lptr.
riTTSHt'K*-;. May Z- At the hear-

ing of Ihr ciKhtfcn Anayrlann charjfetl
by Attorney Xasslb A. Shlbley of New
York with IrttiiaiiltitinK fellow coiin-
tryinen tlmdi^h a secret owicty known
Jis the "Flower of Uenevolence" Sha-
dal Obvihllnl tcstUied that he had Join
ed the society owing to tlireats that
bad IKH-H iunde.at;»iut>l him by tneui-
bers of tbe organization and had paid
money Into it which lie understood
was unetl to IHI.V tines und
fees of tneudwrx who had
people. Obvikhihil miid he hnd receiv-
ed orders to assault seven I members
of tbe Assyrian colony under promise
that be would I* K"t out of the trou-
bl«' by the society. Me said that be
knew of l'aul I'ettrs. Klixabt'th Bocol-
lal und Seline Antro being beaten and
threatened for refusing to pay mouey
to tbe societv.

Hbrr TronMr For the Salt**.
ATHENS, .May 2. - Auvicen have

lK>en received here to tbe effect that
the porte baa eeiumnnk-ated to Mie
(Jreek intnlster at <'onatahtinople. M.
lirjuyrls. tbe report of the vail of
Smyrna concerning the affair between
Turkish lOHMlnniieit and Crvek* In
Smyrim, in which M. lielyannla, secre-
tary uf the (iiYek consulate, was
slightly wounded, throwing the. entire
responsibility for the incident on tbe
Cireck consular n^nts. Premier Tbeo-
tokU has had a conference with King
George on the subject. It is feared
that the attitudeA"of the porte will re-
sult in seriously straining the rela-
tions between <;reoce ami Turkey.-

T* •*« "Twi Ulllc •allsr Worm."
NEW YOHK. May l - A m o n g the

passengers who arrived on tbe steam-
er Ueruianic from Southampton are
Captain Annas K. Collins, fount and
Countess I'oloiidi. Mrs. Kate Wig
gins and Mr. Walter Howard, who bns
come -over to »ee bis pUy. "Two IJt-
tle Sailor Boys." produced at tlie Acad-
emy of Music in this city. The tier-
liinulc also has on l«oanl eighteen or
twenty South African natives' belong-
ing to tbe Zulu. Matabelea-and other
tribes. They are to go to tbe St. Louis
rxiHtsittun as exhibits.

T«™i| lajuwl at »t.
ST. l . o r i s . May i-Tlie'hnrricaw

r»»of of tbe fwry steamer Alonxo ('.
Church collapsed last evening while
the steamer w;i<» crowded with sight-
seers viewing the I'nited States gnn-
boat Nashville, at anchor in the river
harbor here, and about twenty people
were injured, a number of them serl-

CONVENTION AT BOSTON.

ra mt tk« UrTm\mtl»m tola
Me ! • HtBtorie Chvrrh.

BOSTOX. »fay 2.—The thirtieth an-
nnal convention of the general socie-
ty Dan^SmTs .of the Revolution open-
ed here with .a aervk-p of prayer and
thnnkmririnx In, Clirixt'n chnrcb. tbe
Oia North church in Salem street in
whose belfry the lights signaling to
Paul Revere the nmrcb of tbe British
troop* waa lir-i<» 129 years ago. The
convent! in t.-;ii Ije in session one week.

At the o-t-Sing exerclnes the historic
old edillce was crowded to the doors,
and pn-sent in the coiigT»'_;:iSiou were
delegates from the rarlatw <•': .pters of
each of tlie thirteen orlRiiail states of
tlie I'nlon. Tfce sorrlre was conducfot!
accordin<: to the form prescribed by
the general noclety. IJpv. Charles W.
I>uane. rector of the chnrcb. offlcSateil.
and he was assisted by Her". Willluin
II. Van Allen, rector of the Church of
tbe Advent, this city, and Uev. I>r.
Leonard K. Ptorrs, rector of St. Paul's
enure1). Brofj!:Ilue.

Kev. Mr. Van Allen preached the ser-
mon. Ill* "theo:e was the duty owe I
by the present generation of Ameri-
cans to their forefathers. In his ad-
dress be said that more men of tiic
type of Carroll. Jefferson and Wash-
ington were uetn'ed totlay. He believ-
ed that there were few men in Ameri-
ca at the present time who would Co
the good "that has been done by (iro-
ver i 'Icveland and Theodore Itoosevelt.
whose names-should forever be placed
kf<on tbe roll of honor." '

Continuing, he said:
"It Is too bad that tlie national house

at tUe present time is overshadowed
by corporations. Signs of anarchy,
tyranny and conspiracy are breeding
and nicy ut any moment cause trou-
ble.-

He conilntled with an appeal for the
cultivation of those patriotic senti-
ments that characterized the lives of
the founders of the'nation.

At the conclusion of the service the
visiting delegates viewed the collec-
tion of historic relics on exhibition at
the church, and many of them climbed
the stairs to the Iw-lfry chamber where
the signal lights were displayed on the
night of April 18, MIT,.

HARP OF TARA IN REQUEST.

IrUhnra Trrlnc t« Drlaic the HU-
lurtr Relic t* St. U i U .

WASHINGTON. May 2. — Senator
Ke.m of New Jersey and several rep-
resentative' Irish Americans have been
In corrcs|x>nilence with the president
and the secretary of state In regard to
a proposition to exhibit in St. tjouis
the "ancient hnrp of Tara's halls."

Mr. Iloyd. secretary of the Jersey
City branch of the Ignited Irish League
of America, asked Senator Kean in the
name of that organization to aid "us in
the achievement of the laudable enter-
prise. Tbe ancient harp is dear to the
Irish nice the world over and as fresh
in their memory as when it sounded
the last note in old Tara's halls." Mr.
Boyd said the Jersey City branch had
adopted a resolution requesting Presi-
dent Roosevelt to use his good offices
with, the custodians or other proper
authorities of Iri'lini's ancient harp
used 111 the days of King lirian Boru.
now in the museum of Trinity college.
I>nblln. Ireland, for permission to have
the hurp exhibite I at the St. Ixiwls fair.

Xesrr* Riddled -With Ballets.
milMlNiUlAM. Ala., May 2 . -A spe-

cial from PruHvlll.^, Ala., says: "News
reached this city that Gaines Hull, the
negro who. it Is alleged, ussaulted
Mm. Joslah Owens, baa been caught
at Kingston by a posse, who took him
to the s<-ene of the crime and tied him
to a tree. The Uxly was then riddled
witU bullets. Several persons have
visited the place and report tfce lifeless
body still there. It Is said tbe negroes
refuse to take the body down and bury
it. It is reported that Mrs. Owens is
in a very critical condition. Tbe town
is quiet, but excitement runs high"

mt Blmhap Staas;.
PUOVIIIENCE. R. I.. May •.—WWh

all the impressive ceremonial and
pomp of tbe Roman Catholic church
ritual and with a fall representation
of the clergy of southern New Eng-
land in attendance Rev. William Stan*
was consecrated bishop of the Fall
River diocese at the Cathedral of Sts.
Peter and Paul in this city. Right
Rer. Matthew Hark Ins of tbe Prorl-
donce diocese acted as consecrating
prelate, assisted by Right Rer. John
Brady, auxiliary bishop of Boston, and
Right Rev. Michael Tlerney, bishop of
Hartford. Conn.

Fratn sad Italr
PARIS. May 2.-Owing to the early

hour of President Lonbefs return it
wait attended with little demonstra-
tion. Foreign Minister Dek-asse. in-
terviewed on his arriral. expressed th*
greatest satisfaction with President
I<oubet's reception in Italy, saying that
popular' feeling sanctioned the action
of the two governments, which really
was the realization of a true communi-
ty *>r interest. The agreements o>n-
'eernlng the Mediterranean were now
completed, and what formerly divided
the two conntrie* hnd be«>me a bond

R*kbw ttot ft.«MI » < Ttekrta.
WESTFIEI.L*. N. J.. May 2.—The

ticket office of the I<KR1 station of the
Central Railroad of New Jersey was
robbed here during a brief absence of
the acent About &.000 in cash and
a number of railroad ticket* were
taken.
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Rosedale - Linden
Park Cemeteries

LARGEST IN THC STATE

Btatitifui^Hcctssible
Mba In* Hhitirt T Miiti Iraa Newark.

14 MILES PROM NEW YORK

Oi Vi i i U t t Pennsylvania Railroad

Mi Lob h ten CMM>STIW owmaad Uw-
a i m to Hwtoof FMBHIM arf lamton

BECAUSE of the $1.000,000 Tract Fnnd prorid-
cd (or bv the Trustees in each Cemetery, the
income Trora which will keep the propettiri
perpetually beautiful at NO BXPBNSS TO
LOT OWNERS.

BKCACSR inch a (roanintee. not found la an;
other remeierv assure* lot owneti that the
ground* WILL. Bit MAINTAINED PKR-
ItANH-NTLV AS BEAUTIFUt, PARKS
AFTBK XHK INCOMR FROM THR fiAUt
OF LOTS HAS BEEN EXHAUSTED.

U T S SHOULD BE HUCHASEB M l
BECAUBK MORE ADVANTAGES A S

OFFERED TO LOT BUYERS in • new
Modern Park C-mrtrry than lu those otab-
Uahed man; year* and, in moat case*, ao
prenriaioa made for perpetoal care wttboat
extra expense to lot owneta. THERE ABB
A GREATER NCMBKR OF IDBAI, LOCA-
TIONS TO SELECT FROM, PRICES OF
LOTS ARE ALWAYS LOWER AND
TERMS MORE ADVANTAGEOIS.

BECAUSE life Umoatnncertaia and EVERT
OWE SHOULD ANTICIPATE THE INEV-
ntaBLB BY MAKING A CHOICE NOW
OF A FINAL RESTING FLACK.

LOTS WILL PWft<600DI»YESTBarT

ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS.
BECAUSE the properties are ACCBSSTBLE

TO 4,000,000 PEOPLE, and considerins; the
RAPID GROWTH OP GREATER NEW
YORK and its TRIBUTARY CITIES sod
TOWNS, it is only a question of a SHORT
T D i t when LOTS in ROSED ALB snii
UKDKM PARK will EQUAL IN VALUE
those of our MOST NOTED cemeteries.

FOR INFORMATION concerning lot*
in these beautilul Park Cemeteries, and
FREE transportation to prospective lot pay-
ers, apply at once toany LEASING UNDER-
TAKER or offices of the Associations:

I Inam Led*.. Uassa, N. J. C
87 BraaaBtraat, ITllisasta. N. J.

r aaiallsl BaUasaf. Newark. N. J.
/OS Bergm Araaaw. Jersey City. N. J.

10 Wast 334 fltreat. New York City.

BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Anrouc ^eliflilia; a »fcetdi ar.d drtcnptl"n m»»
noic^lr a»<:ertr.in our oi>:uimi free «i^-tli,T ma
mv**ni i'«n Is p r t i h n b l y |».t ;.tnt*'<'<?. ' "'•iT<*:n.Ti?n».
lbviaMnct1rriHiildr:>ttal. llnnil'vx.kOM I'creMS

rVti>in» 1 ikon tirouuh Mi;: n A*io. rccalrs
aprriai ti"tUr, irlf hout conraa. la l i t .

Sdsu "
A h»n<1»oiip1r illo«iTTtiw1 wwklr. T.̂ nrest ttt-
culaliuti of Mty •••ti.-iilllifvjiiijrrijii. '1'crnis. a* a
rear: toar months, »L BoUf by all iwwsdealar^hUNN&Co^-—NewYort

Brand! UIBoa, O t r B t , Waabtmton. IX C.

TRY DOBBINS9

— NIGKBL»

GIGARS.
a«t PARK AYE.

OB8BPOOL8 ABD QABBAGI.

Mrs.john Brown
JOHa I l i n aaa JON IS A CO.,

Cesspools and
v Vaults Cleaned

• • • • •».*>• arw
SatJatactiaa C
tu

SatJatac
•atu ys« ooasatt BM. Ss
l i ra . LaavaontetaatJ.T.

-" njil

tca esacrrally
fa. Marta my

FRAMK aTUaUCS, MaaaeaT.

GARBAGE REMOVED
Walter M. Ingraham.

TERMS MODERATE.
Address P. 0. Box 635, City

MARY BECKER,

V AbLTS k G5S6PO0LS GLEANED
m Oty OTB«OB*B attha anraat srkaa.

I have ad4rd a aew taakaaJ
aMal* cleaa r«cr«eaM or

• Caanateea.

P. a Box 323, PWnftekt ̂  J.

JOHNH.McCULLOUGH.
Practical Electrician.

105 West Front Street.
•rasaca a«S A sad tss.

CHAS. E. VAIL,
103 P A R K A V E N U E ,

Watches. Jewelry and Silverware.
Repairing in all its branches.

EYES EXAMIRED FREE.

Ptalnfteld Window Cleaning Co
Floor* Oiled aad Polished.
Fanfeare Packed for SbJppiaa;.

Q—rrrt I f a Cleaalf a Wpwititty.
Fraak O«Hart, Wai. «. Ulsw,

4#M C. TMrri St. «m W. Thtrrf SC

PNHSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

fat tea**** tailTM. «f, Amtica.

l»»s
BUTi

Pull-

Toledo
witt Pull

KnoxTlUa]

eabP^S
at aallT.
BsaaallT.

f U s . . . , 1R o
sUsUfd. f 1ST

PJ!W-WW*«1WftW5ft
PBB foraiawTark only. l « , p B wsok

OBrT-Tlumwk> T«sttbala«

and IK a. BB. waas *m.
• Ma-BB, M M n U l a

r o i A n u m o Oferr—Vte Dslawsra Birer
Brlds*, I B i

FOB ClAFa HAT-
1 * • . » • .

FC

ID Dl«kt, dsllj.

*-OB IIBW M n m i - 4 1 1 . • * f HV •« . a «,

l a . l l M . i a . lOLStL iML I«I.fO.Tit.

dBTB.lOK.UMBaB.
I M BAST MauUrXOan-f

nss. noOB, u ID B BV tt«r_?M, an,
(KM, • « B BS. iff, tm,

diBorBB
n « n
so, nTtCna

aL10lt S
a t t t paB

rsxraa, BLsJruBT-
BS,TIATBB9RO*TKA GBIUBB AaTs> SCBOVSSBinsSiTXA _

.UK BBB.IM ana I « | B , I B I B

saiaBiand 104 pm.
FOB J AM—BMQ TIA MtwotriB JuironosT—

*0*.U40aaa, < • » • waaa- nay*,.
FOB Fsanou) TIA n m o m Jvmatxam—

l t t U « 0 i a , l R | a w a a k - a a r a Bandars,
tOTSBB. '

FOB LOBTO

• am, an« 1» W nl«ht.
• r Btoaa on noWes to Asreat or onHsnal,

War tlBBS frosB DaHMntm Ma OarUanat
stteett eonsnit losal tlaia-tsWaa to bo pro-
omrad frosB aesaat.
W. W. ATTntBiratT. J. B. WOQD,

BTŝ r. Paa*.TraBBoM-a;*T.O«Bi sTsT,
QBO. W. BOTD,

•sl rasB»nsrar 'Acant.

M O N E Y
TO LOAN.
IF yon *art learty cash lo

par yonr debt.—or lor
personal ust—yon can readily
p* ocure same of us.

We'll advance yon ary mm
from Jio oo to Jjoo oo on your
Furniture, Pianos, etc, with-
out removal—without delay—
without publicity. Oar tales
are eaceedutgly reasonable,
too.

Kjoacsrnot call—we will
call oa jon.

Mutual Loan
Investment Co.,
I 18 Market Street,
NSWABK, Hew Jersey.

JJOTEL VALD0RF,

U0TEL KEiSIRCTOR i M

A It Stoats, Prep.

I aa%a

— EXPERT - *
WATGI1 EEPAIMNG

— At DOANE'S, -*-

Reading System
lew Jersey Central.

a la Mow Vava •»•» mt L worts,
•aatta Pmrtf. VaMoBall ww

Wot SoBBOrrlUo-i
S. BU.lO.XaLl

For Long; Branch and Ooe*n «r0T*> •*«—
• U.UmaBB,<44.69 pm. Bnn«>7 (axoapt
OoeanOrowJ-»a»aBB.810,8I8pm.

Tor Bed Baak—811, U * B BB, I18.S44. 447,
iSB,U»pm. Sundars-*<• aBUSK.818pJB.

For Lakewood andAtlantioOiiT-(8U Lake-
wood only) tt7 a m, 118,1«, (844 p B , take-
wood only). Bnndays—889 a BB.

rorToBaaKlTerandBarnecat-««7ani,118.
Snndays-8 tt a m.

a s . . 848, i»T,HKw

's&slaafn?
tsManajittBtn!

Lwkigk Ytlley Rtllrot
Tlmo Tabla la Moot HOT. K,1MS.

Laura SOUTH TiiAumaLD. a. J .
•4B aJB-daiiy (azoopt Bandar) loosi to Maaek

Cknnk.
M L H . daily for laaton, WUkas-Barra,

Booketter, staCalo and prinolpai lator-
Bedlato atatloDs, eoaaoota at Dapaw
Junction for Niatrara FaUa and Snapan-

stonBrldce.
1*T p. m, dally local for Baston, lfauek

Cbnnk, Hasieton, Pottrrtlie and ahanan-

UB p. a*, dally (except Bnndayi -Wllkaa-
Barra and Borsnton Xzpraaa" Solid TwJtt-

bulo train t«> Wllkas "ana, Thronrh rarlnr
Car Tia D. * H. E. it to Senntoa and Oar*
bondale.
tM p. m. dslly (except Bnaday) looal to •

fc40 p. m. daily solla Tartlbula train to
BnAloTToronto and Ohioaco and princi-
pal Intermediate stations azoopt Boehastar

Hi Wast front Rrect. nalSala, H. 1
Telephone 118-B.'

Arrival and Departoie tf Mails.
PLAINFIKLD PO8TOFFICK.

Osloe opens 7 a, m_ olosea 7 p. BB.
On Saturday's dose half kour later.

NBW TOKI MAILS.
ArrlTe-f M, 8.40,11J0 a. m.; UUJMI fc» p. a
Cloae-7J0, iaol l m.: 1:00, tiS^SSS, 7:i6 p. BB.

BOMSBTILLB and BABTOH.
ArrtTe—8^ a. m.; IM, fclfi and 1M p. m.
Close-TO) a. BB.; L-46 and fcM p. m.

. SLIZABaTH-Dlrect.
ArnTe—M0 a. nu; U0 aad fcSO p. m.
Qoee—730 a. m.: UO, fcsu. s*8 p. m.

PaOmSTXiVAHLA—West of laaton.
GloeaUdap. m.

•BWABK-Dlraot.
ArrtTe-8:4t a. BU; «8B, fcSOp. nt.
Close—7d0. t-JOa. BiTlM>. * » sad 6 A i . m.

ppn.inir.pmi-nm.if
ArrlTe—7«, SH% 1U0 a. BJ.; *S» and 1M a, BB.
Cloae—7asr?30r*80a.nuU«.t»,7^» p. BB.

Tkrouck fast mall for WesBlsad sVeutk
close 4J8 and 7:U p. m.;

Tkrouark fast mail for Bast, close 1JM> and
70ap.ni.
WATCHUHG. WABBBNTILLB * OALLIA

(Mt. Bethel)
ArrlTe—130 p. m. Close i9Jta.ni,
Watchuns - ArriT«{Jfc46 p. nv. Close fcatCp. BB.

StmDAT MAILS.
Offloe open from MM to lOsU aClm.
MaUok>awJataatp.m. ^ ^

B.H. BIRD, P.M.

©TONB

Bartle's Stone Yard

Cot Staaa, BsilMlac *«•••—all klaala.

• u o s n o AVS cvaa STOW*.
aa« iS-iack aad t aad f-lt. walk vaxy
LaaT* otdara for year tsasaarlna aad
iwMSwttksa.

. E^ggerding,
aftlstaaiakratad

Ba*aaa dasn a sredslty. A latsa aaas
attaaawEaatkraadaafda^tawJcaaiara.

J. W. VAR SICKLE,
•aa ••rtk avav, Flalaflald, B. J.

Fresh & Salted Meats
laaana Falladrlpaia
illad far aad denrcrad pi

Telapboae Ma. «ij J.

SMALLEY BROSw,
147 Nortt» A.-V4»nsi4»

Butchers.
Brerythlng nsnally fon*d in a trst-

daas market. ':

Raasttlag * Bfwlliaf Ckl«ks>aa a*««Ult*

Orders called lot and deHvered.
Telephofie S3 A

KarfawPleatlag *r

Candies
FOR

POWERS'
SomersetPharmacy

SODA
With Fruit Syrup*
Second to None.

MALLINSON'S
UBBHTV AND rOURTM STS.

• • t a r s a r e o n a ot my apa>olaltl«a

MILLER'S
VEGETABLE BLOOD PURIFIER]

combines the best Tonic aad Blood Pnrlfrins:
Remedies . f the VecrUble Kinrdom. Such aa
SaraaparUla, Clover Tops, Golden Seal, Turkey
~ora, Basatraas, Bardock and Maadrake.

Coataiaaao mercury.

DUDLEY S. MILLER. Druggist,
Park A»e. and Poarth St.

Seasonable Goods
at Nagle's

Nsgle's Egg Kmnlaion ot Cod Uver Oil,
Extract ot Malt,

Beet, Wine and Iron.
Blands Iron Pills.

Nsgle'a Blood Pnrifler and Baraaparilla,
just the medicine tor building one np.

Moth Balls, Camphor, etc.

C M. HACLE,
Telephone 477 r. Front and Crow Sta.

Hodges Pharmacy.
Reliable goods in all Departments.

Agency for Belle Mead Sweets.

Tel. 210 A. Y.M.C.A.BtdldinK.
BDCCATieMA.Ii.

Plalnflcld Business Coli4»g«,
CITY • « • • •PILDiaa.

DA.TT JLKI3 NIGHT SCHOOL.
• Students can enter at aay time.

riONEY.
The Elizabeth

Loan Company,
Hersh Building,

207 Brocd St., Room 34,

Elizabeth, N. J.
l a a n s on FarnltHre, Planoa, Orgsaa,

Haraaa, Vacona , Bt*.,

WITHOUT DELAY.
Allowing yoa to pay as back In paymsata ta

aatt yoar cssTenieace.
O0R B . S I I I S S IS COHFIDUTML

sad as the sacnrlty la left i s your posaaasaaa yoai
friends seed sot knew aboat it.

OUR OFFICES M B PRIVATE
aad we will be pleswrt to explain ear rates, aa
weareanxionsto get taeni before the pabUe
kaowiag taey ' •» Sat cheapest tat tbe Btata.

SAY MR.
I am looking for A. Kane,

second-hand lumber dealer,
312 Filmore Avenue, oppo-
site freight house. Windows
and doors and all kind of lum-
ber at half price.

Hello Combine.

A. KANE.
Henry Mehrtens,

The Nanufacturtit* Confectioner.
aaa BOB-Beaa Freaa Dally. Bot aad
CaMDrmkaof All Trail let Cream aad
Water Iota, Ordersdelr«*red arasapUy.

Tel 1005. 131E. ft©ot St.

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
170 Bast Front 8t., Plainfield, N. J,

Henry J WIerenga,
Expresaman and Truekraan.

AH Made of Bxpreaalaad Trackiag
promptly aateadedto.

Vtm yonr orders at stoic af losepk Battela.
Maas aad organs, Ho. las Borti ATeaaa, ass
tka aaasr wUfrece*»e raia»fdiat« . » — » £ ^ '

TITUS H. LAURY,
Mason and Builder,

Office, 323 E. Front St.
T1I« S«ttiiHU SJaatari ana Front Work

©. H I R 8 H ,
Tke l e w York U4ie>' Taikr k Farrier,

4S» •atssaunc sWaaua.
witt a fan Uaeof Imported
ia«ltedj

BOSTOFSBREAD SHY
Bakers Quit Work-Supply Is

Cut Off

300,000 LOAVtS A DAY REQUIRED

ftrtkera -Want More Par, Cnlon. Sbops
aad a Vmloa Labol on Kvfi-y

iMf-Manr Other DIs-
. • trlvta ASected.

BOSTON, May 2.—A strike of more-
than 1,400 bakers in this city. Cam-
bridge anil Chelnea went into effect at
0 o<oloek last night. Every liakory in
the three cities is nCTeit.il. with tbe
exception of the Hebrew bakeries. The
men quit work at 0 oVluck,. and the
nljiht shifts failed to appear.

The daily outpnt of hrrad In Boston
is from 300.Q00 to 35().i'.0t> loaves, und
this supply will be practically cut off.
In all of tbe imkerJes the e«a»loypn«
were making ftvble attempts to keep
their shops In operation, but all ad-
mitted that tbe outlook for a produc-
tion of any size was poor.

The large hote!» and restaurants will
not be affected, ua the employees of
theso place* that bake their own bread
and pastry are members of the <"ooks
and Waiters' union and will not be
called out. The smaller hotels, and
restaurants thnt depended on the' bak-
eries for thefr supply of bread, cake
and pastry will be seriously incon-
venienced. %

The proprietors of the bakeries,
banded together In the Master Bnken'
association, have refused absolutely to
srant the demands- of tlie men and
have declared that In the future they
will operate "open shopn."

Tlie employees demand* were em-
bodied in a new working agreement
which provides for an Increase of
wages, union shoim and tbe use of tbe
union label on every loaf of bread
made.

The master bakers were willing at
flnrt to renew the working agreement
in force during the past year, but now
declare that they will not sign any
agreement nor recognize the union In
any way.

The strike of the baker* Is not con-
fined to Boston, Chelsea and Cam-
bridge. Strikes have been ordered In
the districts centering in Lynn, Salem /
and Brockton. At Fall River and Walt-
ham the unions have deferred action
for one week In the hope that the mas-
ter bakers will concede their demands.

Chilean Electrician Drswaed.
SCHEXECTAHY. X. Y.. May i— As

tbe result of a boating accident In the
Mohawk river A. Itobles, the son of a
leading official in the Chilean govern-
ment, was drowned, and his compan-
ion escaped a similar fate. Koblcs,
who had been In the testing depart-
ment of the General Electric works In
this city for several months, having
been sent here by Chile to secure a
technical education to enable him to
take np special work in connection
with the department of public works
of hta government, went out In a boat
in company with E, I>. LattiK of this
city and was upset. Ernest Lavltt, a
foreman in the works, who was camp-
Ing in the vicinity, witnessed the acci-
dent and attempted to rescue the men.
He caught Lattis as he was going
down for the last time, but Hobles was
lost

Farmer Killed Frrtir of Family.
FORT WOKTH, Tex., May 2.—A

si»eclal from 1'nrls, Tex., says that
William Sheffield, his wife and two
daughters have been murdered near
Walllant, I. T.. by John Wallenburg,
a young farmer, who, it is reported,
afterward committed ttuk-lde by taking
poison upon re:u-riinj; the flooded Red
river with a posse in close pursuit,
finding that he could not emus the
8treum. Wallenburg was a son-in-lnw
o(r Sheffield. His wife bad deserted
him and returned to her father's house.
This, it is thought, led to the tragedy.
Wallenburg first shot his wife and
then killed the other members of the
family, one of the victims being a girl
about five yearn old. •* -r,p-

Colored Meth'odUta at Cateasjo.
CHICAGO. May 1'.-Bejrmulng this

morning and lasting nntll May 21 there
has been opened in Chicago the twen-
ty-second international quadrennial
conference of tlie African Methodist
Episcopal church, tbe largest colored
religious organization in the world.
Five hundred delegates and more than
2,000 colored religious workers from
all parts of tbe world attended the
meeting. At tbe opening of tbe con-
ference Bishop H. D. Shatter of
Charleston, 8. C, delivered the quad-
rennial sermon.

Employee Arrested.
PHILADELPHIA. May 2. — John

Sheehy, said to have been manager of
pne of Sir Thomas Upton's stores In
Limerick, Ireland, has been arrested
here as he stepped from the Belgian
steamer Frieslaud. from Liverpool,
charged with embezzling several hun-
dred pounds sterling from tbe famous
yachtsman's establishment. Tbe arrest
was made at the-.tnstan.ee of the Brit-
ish consul, Mr. Powell. Tbe accused
man declares be is innocent and said
he was on his way to tbe 8 t 'Louis
exposition.

ProTldmrr Fire- Coat B4O0.0O0.
PROVIDE>'CE. R. I.. May 2.-Later

estimates place tbe loss from the. fire
which damaged tbe six story building
at 245 Wetotiset street and occupied
by tbe Anthony & CoweM Co., furni-
ture and upholstery dealers, at little
leas than $400,000, partially- covered
by Insurance. The blaze proved tbe
most stubborn with which tbe firemen
have bad to contend In years.'

-Jftf

Weather Probabilities.
Fair; northeast winds.
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tor.
or with a natural

It is a reliable and responsible institution.
It secares accurate and systematic attention
to t w i n — details. The property oi each
estate is kept by itself, n holds the prop-
erty of each estste as a trust fund, besides
for the faithful perforanance of ita duties as
trustee the whole capital stock and surplus
are pledged.

Tb« Plalnfkld Trust Company.
Capital $100,000.
Surplus $100,000.

DIAMOND DUST.
Tba haaaball gam* between Leal'a

Bebool and Morrtatown Academy waa
oancelled on Saturday on aoeoaai of
the rala at Hawarfc.

Tbe Jsraey City Journal in speaking
of a baseball game played yesterday
bttwaen tbe PaanalU A. 0. and tbe
Paoiflo A. O.. of Jeraey Olty, aaid on
rirday that tbe Paolflo A. O. team
would be strengthened by tbe assist-
ance of four of tbe Kllaabetb T. U.
O. A. playara. Members of tbe T.
M. O. A. do not nasally play Sunday
•ball and this must be new departure.

HANDBALL
la tbe handball obampioaabip toar-

nament at tbe T. M. O. A., Barry
Thompson forfeited a game to O. B.
Koona on Satarday evsalat

BURGLARS GAMIED OFF 8AFE
FANWOOD RAILROAD STATION EN.

TEIED, BUT UTTLE STOLEN.

Tnierei broke into tbe Fan wood
railroad > atation last night and stole
all tbe money that oould be reached.
They carried off tbe small safe bodily.
Moat of tbe-day'a reoeipta were in tbe
pookets of Agent Bunt, at bia home.

Entranoe waa gained through a baok
window. Tbe safe, despite Ita sereral
hundred poanda' walgbt^waa bundled
aff Ilka a money box. Tbare'waa only
something like fifteen or twenty dol-
lars in it, and that ia all tbe burglars
secured. Agent Hunt had asTeral
hundred dollars of the company's
money in his clothes.

Woi.
The DoaaUea Juniors wont to

Bound Brooklon Saturday, where they
oroaaad bata>lth tbe LauraU, of that
plaoa. A Tory interesting game was
the result, tbe Laurels winning by
aoore of 3 to 1. "MoUie" Bogardus
pltobed an sxosllent game for the
Dunallen boys. Tbe following is tbe
aoore by innings:
Dunellen JIB. . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 1
B. B. LanrsU . . 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 — %

Oaptain Qiddes Is trying to arrange
for a game with tbe Laurels at D u e l
lea aazt Sate r day.

Played Ora» oa SaaAay.
A doaaa «r more boys, ranging in

ago from twalve to sixteen, wore
caught playing crap opposite Tier's
on tbe borough side of the lake yes-
terday aftexnaaa. Marshals Bbensaa
Mayan. Blake aa4 Dooloy raided the
game and eaptared tear of tbe yoaag
taxation. Tbay wiU be arraigned to-
night before Becordsr Pond.

Marklaart slews.
Mr. aad Mrs. La star B. Waltoa, at

•lew York, are tbe parents of a
twelve-nonad boy, who arrived tbla
moraing. Mrs. Waltoa waa formerly
Mim Mabel B. Smith, of Weatervalt

For Sale
LOCATKDOlf

tKorttvlew Avo.
Lot ioo Feet Front.
250 Feet in Depth.

GEO. F. BROWN,
To*. pSeK aa Soaaoiaot St»

STRAHGE CUSTOMS OF OTOES.

st Seeda of Pea* LUIni Their Fa-
»a>rfte Meat Ia Polecat—A*

l l Raaklt Bas t .

Matt Duhr, an Oklahoma Indian au-
thority, visited the Otoe tribe near Red
Fork recently, and these, says the Kan-
sas City Journal, are some of his com-
ments:

"The Otoe dancing hall Is a fit place
for heathen to worship in. It is a hor-
ribly decorated round house. The or-
chestra consisted of. one thing, by them
called a drum. Pounding with a sledge
hammer on the bottom of an empty pork
barrel would make just as doleful noises.

"The pagan religious services were
suddenly and roughly disturbed by a
redskin espying a jack rabbit in the
distance. Moat of the Indians forgot
their worship and chased the long-
eared scamp. They pursued it for
about four hours, when the cunning ani-
mal took refuge In the thickets on the
margins of Red Rock creek. »>

Lots of the Otoe squaws are now
gathering the seeds of pond lilies and
dig the nicely tasting roots of, the fa-
mous plants. Large quantities of the
tender pond lily pods are gathered when
green and are boiled and greatly rel-
ished. Polecat venison appears to be
one of the favorite meats eaten by the
Otoes. They never eat possum or eels
and give pretty good heathen reasons
for their repugnance tot or veneration of
these creatures.

"Faw-Faw, chief of the Otoes, dresses
In costly civilized apparel, a huge tur-
key feather adorns his enormous
slouched hat, and each of his cheeks has
a large blue star tattooed therein."

TRAHflHG A BRONCHO.

Real Bdaeatloa B*«f as After H« Has

the Heroes of the Plata*.

After being "broken" the bronco's
real education begins, writes Minnie J.
Reynolds, in the Four-Track News.
He must learn to wheel or to stop in-
stantly, while rushing at full speed, by
the gentle pressure of a finger on his
rein. He must learn to brace himself
and stand stiff when a cow is roped that
she may not pull him. He must learn
to skillfully avoid an enraged "cow
brute" rushing full at him, intent upon
impaling him upon her horns. Many a
man who can break a horse has not the
sense to educate him afterwards; and
some broncos, left too long upon the
range, until their wicked ways are
fixed by age, can never be broken.
"Bronco busting" is a fascinating occu-
pation, and the best man at the trade In
a cow country is something such a hero
as the king of the ring in bull-fighting
countries. But it hi killing work, and
If no crazy "bronk," fresh from the hills,
puts the horse-breaker out of business,
rheumatism, settling in racked joints
and muscles, does the job before many
years.

MEALS TAKEN II* DRIrTKS.

People Who P»tro»lss the • • • • F n » -
talas Waat Blther^soaethlas; S"h-

etutisri or SoSBOthlaa; Novel.

Everyone interested in the matter of
sane living must wonder at the thing*
tbe avenge person drinks. It's a ques-
tion whether people seek to save time
by drinking foods or are merely gratify-
ing their taste. Half an hour passed at
a*- ~N .- 'rfsixrd rods fountain, says
f • • ; • • ! ! •» Record, will show the
• • ~ be indulging in egg
r : r« in which fruits, ice
3 "d Is placed.

chocolate It a small
r rsr people live at all,
c nsanlty displayed in
a • ing. As for the crav-
r- he average peric= —"1
-*i »*• * thing he han vrrtr

'•—, •• - »- 'eard o f befo— 7-
t i **? ''-• .ng mixers of s

er-at that cay lost whose low * "-
lug sun sees no new drink
They add the name to their . - -'*
every other person Jumps at t - .•»•• --s«j.
to taste this new mystery. , .-̂
-part of It ts that so 1
through It %

—Tbe
win bold

Board
a regular moathly meeting

USE PRESS WAN? ADS

I I « p F1ELB
WORK IN THE CHURCHES OF THE CITY

AND MM0UGH.

TfcM
a For the present tbo Sanday
preaofaing servloe at tbo Si
cMroot obapal will bo

Tbo Uataa Blblo olaaa, taagbt
Bev. D. M. Btaaiaa, wlU laoot at tha
T. M. O. A. Hall
at 3:30 o'clock,

Bev. P. K. Wblteaide. of tbo WUloM
Street M. B. obareb. Now York,
Hatarday aad yeatarday with
oa Ooatial aveaaa.

Ooo BOW member waa raootved late
tbo Flret Praabytorlaa obarab yoater
day at tbo oomaaanioa eervtoe. Tbo
admlaaioa waa made by letter.

Tbe membera of tbo 'Boat Third
Street obapal will give a farewell w-
ooptloo to Bev. aad Mra. Laater U.
Leggelt at tbo obapal, tomorrow atgt*

The aprlag aooial of tbo Horn* de-
partmeat of Trinity Befonaed obareb
Saoday-aobool will bo bald ia tbo
parlors of tbo obarob tomorrow after-

Tbe annval meeting of tbo Ladies'
Obristian Work Sooiety, of Trlaity
Beformod obnrob, for tbe aleettoa of
offioers will be held in tbo parlors of
tbe obnrob tfaia afternoon.

Tbe Young Woman'a Miaaloa Baafl.
of Trinity Boformcd oburob, will
meet Friday night and lists* to aa
addreaa 00 "Work la tbo Wees," by
Kn. Morris, of Brooklya.
rBeven membera won admittot to
tbe Oreaoent Avenue obnreh
morning at tbo ooamuBtoa aarrioo.
Three . wore takoa la by latter
foar by ooafoaatoai -of faith.

Two membera won noolvai oa
foanoai av too ftflfM fa waf*
aTtba Fint M. K. cbaroh,
BMrniag, aad one paraoa wa
into fall membership at Qtaoo M. K.
obinb.

"Tbo Hallowing of Orltiolsai," wlU
bo tbatopio of tbe mid-week
aorrioo at tbe.Oreaoeat Avoaao Proa-
brfetrieM obviob on. wodaWMataQT
SovTjoha Sberidaa Zolla. tbo
will be ia obarge.

Tbe new paatoi of the Ml
M. K. obnrob baa mada a favorable
impression aad ia already [doing a
good work. Tbo sarvioe a n largely
attended and there •eons to be re-
newed intereat ia every dspartmeart
of tbe organisation.

TKAFFIO TIED UP.
A ana* Oar Jm

Vaawoo4 Tata
Btoesdas Bota Tracks.

A flat oar
jamped tbo traoka of tbo How Jersey
Ooatral at Faawood this moraiag
delayed trafllo for a oonple
Tbo ear waa attached to aa
train aad ia leaving tbo traoka_
oroeaways, holding ap all tbo
boand trains. *Tbe
was alight. Aa aooa aa one of
wreok orewa arrived with tbo at
erano, tbe work of opeaiag ap
waa oompleted in a abort ttaao.

Oatbonae B. Daaadiot.
Pataam aveaae, is aUll. eerloaaly Ul
with poeaatooia.

Mra. Dalrymplo aad daagbtar. Miaa
Laara Dalryatplo, of
apeot Banday at tbe hotao of
Dalrymple'a daagbtar, Mra, W. a
Look, of Boat l i f tb

Philip Toorheee Dead.
Phillip Voerebes, a motonaaa, dlad

at Mahleoberg Hospital yesterday
afternoon, a vlosim of appeadliiHla
He waa thirty aavaa yeara old. A
wife aad three yoaag obiMraa aarvlve
him. Hta mother, Mra. Kaalata V.
bees, aad a married slater, a n livlag
ban. Hla funaral will bo bald
row afteraoon from hla late
at 109 Baadolpb road, at 1 o'clock,
and from Bpriagdalo obnrob at S
e'olook. I a t o f o a t at Spriagdalo.

Mlaa Blato BmltbBobert Mason aad
of Weatarvelt aveaaa, were lavotved
ia a oarriage aooideat oa tbo road to
raltvlllo yeatarday aftaraooa. Ia
maklag a abort torn tbo
tbe wagon aad threw both
oat Miaa Smith averted a raaaway
by graapiag tbo llaee, wbiob fail
trailed aear where abo
w»s pjaaad

with

piopcaali a v •' * r* <• t* aay aMaab
of too oamaUtt-" U <«arga, OB waioh
& St. John MoOatchta tt aarviag.

Marrlaao at
Tba marriage of Miaa Ida May

Bowara to Pierre H. Moon will
plaee ia tbo Boas of
rooma f I g b t at 9 o'olook.

—Tbo rogalar moatbly maatiaa; of
tbo Oeaamoa Ooaaeil will bo bold to-

Week Beginning, Monday, May 2d to Saturday, May 7th
Don't fail to consult oar Weekly Bulletin and tare as to

40 per cent, in your household.
Remember, you are partners in the A & P businesa, as

you participate in tbe profits by getting

r , : :? - ,^^ , House Fymisliis Ffee
You always get FULL WEIGHT AT THE A & P STORES.

inC MAT

ATLANTIC PACiFH

EXTRA STAMPS
this week with the following

TEAS AND COFFEES

$6.00
irf Stamps
with 1 1b. Fancy Chop Tea at 80c a lb.

Finest Imported

IN *
Stamps

with 1 lb. of Fancy Chop Tea at 7Oc a Ib.

$4.50 IN ;
Stamps

with 1 !b. of Tea at SOca lb.

$4 .00 Stampi
with l i b , of Tss at *»e a lb.

$2.00 IN
Stamps

wtth 1 lb. Roasted Coffee st S9c a lb.

$3.5^
in Stamps
with 1 lb. Roasted Coffee at 38c a lb.

Very Best. A Rare Treat

$100 ~IN
Stamps

wtth 1 lb. of Roasted Coffee at 35c a lb.

$2.70 st IN
amps

with tt. Roasted Coffee st 3»c a In.,

Stamps
wtth 1 lb. of Roasted Coffee st *9c a lb.

4>Z.uU Stamps
wtth l i b . Roasted Coffee st 8 8c alb.

REE
a pint bottle

DOYAL SALAD DfiESSING
at 39c None Belter

Royal
Salad

'ressing
FREE

vtth haU-pint bottle
DOYAL SALAD DfiESSIKfi

at 23c. None Better

Beware of Short-Weight Traders
Extra Special ; - f ^ l o ^ ' ^ a i ^ **->~ E*tra Special

Great Opportunity this week to | O £ C H l Q l o H Great Opportunity this week t«
Test Orir 8 O'CLOCK COFFEE . • Test Our SULTANA COFFEE

# 2 ^ Stamps Wrrront St. $3^ Stamps
"* • * * a m d sj* z e e . , . • • ' • . - ~' \ :i'v • • ifAl * > •'- 1r**B • * « T POOMKI a t SSc

Special For This Week Only, Flour 69c (Mfc $S5& barrel.

Special 9argains

[Home-Seekers
and Investors.
W« aracalnc to sell the following

X«Ka at a Ogm to Clow Then Out:
-*ao mtt Lota oa Bock *.•«.

OUttft Lot oa Samanei St,
M K l a M a r l m

teM list oa Hobett Ava.,
MrWaatBavanthSt.
Two a»n Lotaon West Eighth St.

war Hsfcert An m H H t 1MB OB Betvktora
Av«.

I v e HMt Lota oa Woodland
A*a» aear Putaaai Ava.
Tafc* a Look at Them, and

Coat* anrf S M US.

PUURFIELO LAND AND
I BUILDING COMPANY
•07 Rwrtli Av« . ftalnffeld.

scks.
-, d tba howBgb, wka

wita aanaaalag
Teaaacaay by

D r Btowaiag
ia aaUltsMi la tba aaaal

"The Taming of the

PLAINFIELD CHARITIES

. ' - • . - * * '

OASINQ
Thursday, May if*

•?..;. v l * , ;

Saturday, May 7th,
*T «:<f P. • .

AsJmlsslon, Including Reserved
Seat, $1.50.

tall sre now as sslc
swey. Kotthsa*

Andrew Roach,
Dealer bluestone flagging and curb-
ing. Yard and office 300 Richmond
street, corner Third. Residence 408
Washington St. All work will re-
ceive prompt attention.

HOPEYlLUrs PRIVATE TOURS.
• a y *S-8t . Louis Exposmon. with ex-
Jsn«

stoner
temmsr Torn-, «n>

inaik. Sweden, ftikl-
Norway, SeoUaad. eteT

fUlawaM

1GE
Made at the Hygcia Ice Factory in Plainficld,

is the kind you want, and is sold only by us,

We do not handle Hygeia Ice made at
breweries. Accept no substitute, but demand Plain-
field-made Ice. Full weight guaranteed. r .

Telephone 41. 222 Madison Ave.

FOR S A L E . ^ ^
Complete Contlaiaiaa'a KeaMonco.

lately ocenpttd by CBcacpaia.

rfm TcatilaUoa.for hot sad cold

rwtth

, p

Btmnttfsl Iswas. sad Mrroondian
"^»e. SAHITARY COKDITION

Costorcr Ho^es. wUlbewldfor

LESS THAW k FOURTH1OF COST

Advertised Mail Matter.
Allen, H n Dasiel
Adanu. Ifr C G
Boala,I,V .
Bntta, Hiss Ateae
Carr, Mr J E
Camble, ftirn TLarim
Prazee, Mr I, K
Ctarea. Mis H
H r i M DHarrison, Mr D
Book, Mr WT
- . MrHarrr

Mr saaael
sMJasJosehi
Mr bswis

_ . Miss MUaen
Lake, Mr
Mader, Mr Jobs

. I . U T . **
M.M.KMS.T.U.

Morgaa, Mim AnguU
MtnerTlfr I
Naaslcr.aUJW
Parker, Mim
Varks. Miai Annie •
Patsea, U n T u i a T
Realer, Mr Ceorge
a-Lfctfy Mr F A
Sradetm, Knu
Stran*, Dr
TaaaeTMr Jack T
Tcrreber^r'Mr* G W
VanI*iMtrand,EC ,
Westerfelder. Mr Mi l s
WeDe*. Treas MarMs
Wllllaau, Mrs KmUj X
Wood, Mi* MI




